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BULLOCH 8ERVlCBI BACK\lARDLOOK IEd Fowler's All-Night SingingSATURDA¥, MAY 16, 8:00 P. M.
Bell Auditorium,Augusta, Ga.
- FEATURING -
J. T. ADAMS and The Men From Texas
Falllous for the Popular Gospel Song My GOO. Is Reai
REV. YEP ELLIS
SUNSHINE BOYS
TEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, G�,THURSDAY
Heard Dally over WSB Atlanta at 1 30 p rn
BLUE RIDGE BOYS
Of Spartanburg S C
SINGING SPEAR FAMILY
JOHN DANIEL QUARTET
Of Nashville Tenn
PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
Augusta s Own
Advance Tickets At Dol[ Gfftce
Adults $1 03 Adults
Chtldren 52 Children
Reserved Seats
$125
60
A school forestry project haa .....
cently been added to the program of
the Statesboro High School FFA
chapter It has been announced tiy
Leffler H Aldns vocational agrlcul.
tural teacher Th s project Is lpoa­
sored jointly by the Georgia V08I­
tonal Agrlcult'tJral Department aft4
Union Bag & Paper Corporation
Mr Akh a po nted out that a lult­
able tract Gf land within easy tray.
cling distance of the school will be
selected as the location oC th!l Ichoolforest It Is planned at the time to
muke the forest approximately ten
acres in sIze It will be protected b,.suitable fire breaks and appropriateExpert On The Importance " gns w II be erected
Of Staple Products Demand On ths school FFA forest de.clared M r Ak ns w plan to carryFor Staple Will Increase
Ion
a complete well rounded prol1'll"of fOlest actlv tICS This will Include(B) W Tap Bennett Director Agri the estobll�hment of thinned and ua.cultural Development Depar tment, I
thll ned plots and annual utilisationCentral of GeorgIa R,ulway ) I plots firebreak construction Irowth..tudies a tree prumng project alldJ recently heard 11 discussion on other related actIvities.future trer d. In the synthetIC fibre The Statesboro vocational agricul­field by an Iluthonty 'on th s subject
I
turlll teacher also pointed out tba.
Contrary to wha,t mIght have been home forestry projects will be car·ned by sevenal FFA. members so thatexpected he did not pred ct th¥ they mIght obtain first hand ex rI-thes" synthet c fibres such as rayon enee n the grow ng ot trees anrth.
nylon orlan dacron etc would ro
I
harvostlng of forestry products
place or even materially reduce the The achool for.st program I. ua-der the dlrectlo" of El A DaVenport,use of cotton On the other hand he conservation torester for Union Daexpressed a belief that cotter would & Paper Corporation Savannah i.?
continue to be the most Widely used I dltlonal technical assllltence Is givenfib" by Fred Thrasto Union Bag Foreat
He po nted out that linen and cot ConservatIonist at Sprlngfteld
ton fro I the vegetuPlC kingdom and
wool and silk from the animal are
Adults $155
Children 75
No Reserve Seat 1\Icke� Held Later Than Noon May 16th,Unless Paid For Mad Checks 8r MOIley
....
textile mater Ria
Prominent SpeakfiI'B AddreM
A S_lon At <:Puntry Club
Wednesda)' 4tf Nut w_
HOLD CONFERENCE
•
ON CIVIL DEFENSEShe II Treasure It Long After Graduation Is Past
"BABETTE" SWlvel-Tl:ay JEWEL BOX
l1he Lovely CamntlOn 18 Really a Polishing Clothl
$1.98
The. invention of the cotton gm In
1793 doomed the Imen mdustry and
It Is now a negligible factor Due to
the requirement of an abundant HUP
ply of cheap jabor for Its productlcn
the consumptlQll of Silk haa declined
Gives Instructions to onlf 6140 m1l11n poundun th.. coun
• tey In 1962 The production of "'IICII "l1l8I�Vandlver, AtlllIIta, d1reotHOn Tomato. Staldu in thlh country the world a larll'!tlt -directol' <!t the Department of De­
County Agent Byron D,ep haa ser has shown a· ...toady deoline ana- fe9tw and ,the state'a adjutant re_
gIVen som exphclt instructions for our 1962 prociuotlon of 122 mlilion erat will hl,hlight the list of proml
staklllg to�to plants a method pre pounds was 41 per cent less than the nent apeakers to appear on a one-GaY
ferred by many gardners and com 1942 crop The U S Department of meeting of Ciril Defense officials,
I w s AgHculture predIcts that this pat mayors representa'ivee and senatol'lt�T� ��::fuc��riiy stlll<e a plant t s tern of dechn ng wool production will from twelve counties In thla area on
necessar to rune It to a aln le or cont nue W1ldneaday May 27 at the Foreat
double :tem pHr D er ex I:need It was stated that cotton produc Heights Country Club according to
Th single stem meft.od Is p usually tion I. America s greatest IIgncul announcement by I Seaman Williams,i .... A Ik r h tural enterpnse the annual Income local CIVIl Defenae directorr:es�;;r�rt a go!Itaload���gfr�::'�e from fibre and seed beIng 4'A1 billion Others prominently Identlfle4 with
to eight feet tall hould b sot one dollars the equivalent of III per cent t'he state and national defense pro.
t two feet In the :round I.:'.mdlately of ull farm crops Some 13 million gram scheduled to appear on the pro­� th 1 t t people make all or part of rhelr Iiv gram include Charles J Musante Saa �he c�u�t�na�:n�e aid 'that In prun 109 by growl nil' process ng manu vannah CD director Lt Col Charle.s
h f ictur ng and seiling cotton and It- T WhIte as.,atant to General Van��ef�� sl�e�h�ho:!�I:ror��:"te!v:! products with moi e th sn 7'>!o b ilion diver Blanton Miller Brunawick CD
d I dollars Invested n the Industry dlrcctor H H Thompson mayor of�Iotuhaldt be I removed 188 �ey eve op It was stilted that cotton culture Lyons Major Thomas W TurblvlU..TO faste�n tl'.:nia�atn :":":.U:�::'��:t �s Ilr mar Iy a Southern Industry WIth ground obllCrver corps co ordlnato..,°
k d bl
P of trl tl htly approlClmately mne million people In attoched to the stote CD headquarrna eda thOU et �rap °d tSh ng � e ghteen states milking their living ter� Major L M Dudley head of�rouln I e 8 a e an dentl rna I c r fro n the natIon s 12m II on cotton the Savannah FIlter Center H R.h ng d 0'::1'" wrap aroun e pan 1.arms v tH an average of some 20 Yandle LyOl s CIVIl Defense areaeMar 0 r 0 nted out that the labor to to mrn on acres If the crop It d rector and others
t k
ye Pit I t was h,s op on that cotton rests on Mllyor W A Bowen has ssued Ino stoll ng andd�unbng b °t�t.o P at"t s a fi m and se ure founndat on belOg Vltot ons to all mayors n the citle.fls wte Arellwar• t y d t r qua I y I
the only natural fib e whose produc \ Ith n the twelve county area to betruI' Ihn,ec �n TU SOOste C(JfI t OJ! has been almost co nl>letely mech guests of I3t tesboro at the CIVIl De­,ro are mlduc fSlml p er to 0 gte mt� ao zed wh ch e Ulbles t�e productlol fense conference Director W IliamaIImum yte 0 u.rge rna oes .e of Il bale of cotton w th only 39 n an a 1110 meedcout"� tgentd a�v s:d apPl �g a hou s of labor compared WIth 217 The meetmg w I be held at 'henu c 0 saw us s raw an caves
hours 20 years ago Forest He ghtl! Country Club and willto a dd:�th 1of tofour to SIx nches The consumption of all fibres m beg n plomptly at 1030 0 Jock with"roun e p an th s country 19u2 showed 71 per the welcome addr ••s by Mayor BoW'
cent of ,otton rayon and otl er syn en Mayor Thompson of Lyons will
�het cs approx n ately 22 per cent 'Cspond to the w�loome address the
and vaal 7 (lier cent There were many bnnouncement sa d
other facts brought out whIch I am It 18 expected that all n embers of
5U e you would find most I tereet the General Assen bly Will attend
log that I would hke to g vo you but from the follow ng count ea Bulloeh,
lim ted space prevente Jenkms Screven Effingham, Chat­
liam Bryan Evans Tattnall Toombs
Montgo nery Treutlen and Emanuel
A panel dscussIon on the Impor
tanee and funet on of the g round ob­
server corps phase of C v1l Defense
will have a prom nent place on the
agenda Mr W,ll ams sa d He Kst­
ed the panel members as follows
Majo", Dudley and Turbivllie �
Musante of Savannah and Mr Mil
ler of �runsWick
A number <>f gI:ound Qbserver corpG
"upervlsors Will be pte�ent as well
as members of the Georg1a Farm
Bureau Federat on ExtenUlon Serv
ce county school sUJ.lenntendent.
c vic club pres dents and others In
tere.ted n the defense program
A gem of a Jewel box and It s really two gifts '" one cause thelovely pink carnation 0peD8 Into a pohshlng clothl The richly goldtooled leatherette covered case unlocks: to show a 11ft up tray complate With a velvt nng track It s a roomy yet companct size--914 x6% x2% Green IVOry turquo s rose
Minkovitz Dept. Store
In the 1953 Mobilga. Economy Run
, $TUDEBAKER
COMMANDER Y-I WITH OVERDRIVE
finished IS1'jn
,du,1milesperg,llon Two 4·H Clubsters ToAttend State SessIOnamong all competing 8 cylinder car.
Make•••n.ational 24.508 adual mile. per gallon
Bulloch county s 4 H Club boys Vlll
be represented at the state forestry
camp by Edwin Rocker of Portal
a d WIlbur Waters of Register The
camp WIll be Laura Walker Park near
Wayc os� Ju e 8 to 13 The Un on
B� & Paper Corporation 18 paYIng
the expenses of these two delegates
to the forestrv camp and Jamee F
Sp res Centrlll of Georgia torester
who hves here Will take them to
cam'p EdWIn and WIlbur have been
outstend ng 4 H Club members for
some s x years and are Interested n
forestry
Esteemed Negro CItIZen
Ends a Useful Career
M ss Jea
STUDEBAKER ALSO WINS
AUTiOMA�IC DRI,E
CHAMPIONSHIP
land CruI.er v-a wInner In Cia•• D with 49.3476
ton mile. per lallon.
Top. all other enfllan,. equIpped with automatic
transml.slon, Indudl", SIxe., In actual miles per laton.The Land en.I.er averaled 22.88 actual mile. per .......
Mount Berry Ga May 12 - Jack
Emerson Berry of Statesboro will
receIve h s AB degree In educatIOn
from Berry College May 18 WhIle
Pr ngle one of the
South s oldest and most Widely
known negro hatel porters dIed here
early Saturday mornll If after an III
ness of two weeks
3'ohn PrIngle who could call thou
sands of travelmg men by name had
been here for forty years He serv
ed under five d Iferent managements
vas I ead wa ter lor many years and
for the past ten years has token care
of the weekly Rotory runcheon
Two years ago tn. Southern Hotel
Journal devoted: several page. to
John with particular emphu.. s onat Berry College Mr Berry has been the reputat OJ! I e had as the ma ""hoa member of the Agricultural Club clllled d nne n loud bass vo ceSyrreb literary soc ety and also the :r a
Y M C A Though h s exact age Is not known
Founded 10 1902 by M,ss Martha Jolm Pr ngle came to Bulloch county
Berry the Berry Schools have edu l;from Screven county fo ty years agocated thousandB of men and wamen ond beglln work for the Jaeckel Hethroughout th'" south MQre than served overseas n World War I
half of the students at Berry work Funeral semces for John we e
for bIIelr tUItIon board and expenses held Wednesday afternoon at the col
and get expenence n farming bUIld ored BaptIst church n Stotesboro fol
jng forestry dairYIng beef ea tie lOWing whIch tt e body was carried by
• Ine poultry ralsl'lg projects as well dIrect on of relat ves to Savannah for
as sewmg weaVlng 'l!ookmg home ntern ont n a cemetery there As a
making office work merchandISing mark of smcere apprec at on the
and as assIstants In nnoUs scholas Stoteaboro "Rotary Club contnbul;ed a
tic department. , 'boa Itlful floral olferlng
M ss Cleveland and tilie host (Savannah Ne va May 19th)
It was St!itesbo(o s clay at the local
Rotary Club a regular luncheon meet
mg yesterday and they brought theIr
own entertainment With them
Announc ng that we re a singing
club at Statesboro r Leodel Coleman
master of ceremomes Statesboro Ro
tory Club and Savannah Rotonans In
the song Rotary and ntreduced a
number of talented youngsters
Peter Norborge student f om Den
mark who s attend ng Georgia Teach
ers College thanks to the Stotesboro
club played a number of Danish tunes
on hIS accord on Juhan Tucker iBng
Old Man R vcr and a quartet of
youngsters sang Soundotf and Mos
qu toes It was composed of Charles
Jo Holl ngsworth John L ghtfoot
Gibert Cone and Edward Bunce who
won supenor rat ng n the recent
GeorgIa Mus c Fest val
Mary Al co Jones freshman a the
college sang The KISS Waltz !\c
companying the performers on the
plano were Nona Quinn and Cather
me Holt
AbOut fifteen members of States
)I;1)ro Rotary VISited the local cl,\b With
�helr preSIdent Hora.. HcDouiald
Over a rugged, mauntalnou. 1206-mlle c_
from Lo. Angeles to Sun Valley new 1953
Studebake.. piloted by experienced d"ven ulldw
A A A Conte.t B_rd rule. made amazing go..oIlne mileage In the 1953 Mobllga. EconomyRun Studebaker overdnve or automatic drive,
optionol at extra co.t was u.8d See your nearbyStudebaker dealer "ght away and try out a thrifty1953 Studebaker-the exciting new American car
with the long low European look
Studebaker ChampIon
with overclrly.
score. amazIng
1'J� tJ�actual mile.
�".Q" per gallon
It Vlll be FamIly N,ght when
the Statesboro P lots meet Eastman
In the Georg a State League here
Saturday evening at 8 15 Durin"the 1952 scaso I FamIly Night
proved to be one of the most popula..
evemngs on the home scehdule The
entire famIly-fathe mother bro,th·
era a ,d 8 sters-are OAimltted for ,1
Dunng the past ten days the at­
tendance at Pilots FIeld lias been
good and Saturday evenmg club of
flc als are expecting to fill the standi!
With men women and chIldren
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442 L South Main Street Statesboro, Ga
,
TWO
. _!ULLocR 'l1MI.'8 AND !TATESBORO N1\ft THURSDAY, MAY 21,1968t • I I
LEEFIELD NEWS
I' NEVILS ��EWS
Mi"; Jackie Knight, of August«,
•pent the week end at home.
James Tucker, of Abrunam Bald­
win College, Tifton, spent th
.
week
end' at home.
The GA's met ut the church last
Wednsday afternoon with Mrs. A. J.
Knight as leuder.
Fmnldin Lee, of the University of
Georgia, Athens, spent thet w k end
at hi. home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Connor find
Mn. Will Shuman visited relnt.ivea
near Sylvaniji last week.
Friends will be glad to know that
Sollie Connor is at home now f rnm the
:VA Hospital at Dublin.
Lieut. Paul Waters, of Valdosta,
'VIsited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Waters, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brigdon, of Sao,
vanneh, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan W. Haganl last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
aon, Morgan, of Augustn, visited rel­
.tlves here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
lWidsvillc, visited' her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, during the
week end.
Little Donna Sue Martin spent Sat­
I"day with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar-
tin-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin 'Spent
611nday in Savannah us guests of rel­
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sanders spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Si<\ney
Sanders.
Mn. Dan Sikes is visiting awhile
with her sister, Mrs. Coy Sikes, and
Mr. Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and' chil­
Cl'ren ape'nt Sunday with Mr. and MI·s.
J. H. Tucker. .
Mr. and 1'41'8. J. E. Denmul'k und
.ons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lanier.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Slim Riner and daugh­
ter spent Sunday with Mr. aJl4 Mrs.
It. L. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Pul'�s Brannen and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sanders.
Mr. IUld Mrs. C. J. WilBurns and
Ion, of Savannah, visited thi8 Iweek
with Mr. and'· M,·s. L. E. Haygood.
IMr. and Mrs. Ed Harn' and chil­Clren, of Sav'annah, spent the woek I
end with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Mm·!in.
Elder Harris C,ibbs, Loren Nesmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud FOldham were
,uesll Sooda}' of Mrs. E. A" Rush-
ing. .
,Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
ehildren were guests Suturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Duvis ut
Statesboro.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray Jr. and
daughter, Li,pda, sf Savannah, were
,ueots Sunda}' of Mr. and ::\In. Sid-
lIey Sanders. '
Mr" and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
:Rachel Dean all<i Buddy Anderson
I were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill GrooV'Cr ut Ly.ns.
Mr. and' lIrs. Ma.rk Wilson and
ilaughter, Kay, lof Portal, and Mr.
and Mr5. Emerel Lanier �sited dur­
Jng the week with Mrs: L. C. NI'­
.mith.
1\11'. and Mrs. BiUy Futch Bnd
daughter and Miss Marcie Allen spent
-Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
• Futch and Mr. 'and lIrs. Rudolph
Futch.
Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Ray Sr., of
Savannah, and Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd
Collins and children, of Statesboro,
,pent Sund'ay with Mr. and Mrs. M.
II. Collins. . .'
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson and
cfaughter, Donna; Mr. and M 'S" J. T.
Martin and Billy Anderson were
I"U"sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Waters in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. l',!artin, of Sa­
vannah; M I'. and Mrs. James Ma"iin
.nd ehildren, of Little Rock, Ark., and'
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and chil­
dren spent· Saturday with Mr. and
Mn. Lem Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
�aughtel'l Jimmie Lou, visited wit.h
relatives in South Carolina Sunday.Mrs. J. S. NesmitJh· spent Saturday
Illght with Mr. and Mrs. Donald MlIr­
tin and Mrs. J. T. Martin.
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
The ]-I�vils Home Demonstration
Club held its ,regular meeting at theh�me of Mrs. R. C. Martin May 15th,• With � large number present. MrsR. C. �Iartin and Mrs. Sidney Sander�
sel'ved as co-hostesses. M�s. RufusIImnne.n gave tile ,devotionul a,*iMiss S�irley Groover gave a' veryintcrestlllg .demonstration on bnk;nga cherry pie. Mrs. Dorothy White­head showed a chart and gave a talk
on �t'epnrntion of foods to be frozenDuring the social hour refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
MUSIC RECITAL
Music students of Nevils HighSchool arc. to be J)l'esented in recitalIlt 8 :30 p. m, May 22 and �Iav 26Tho� nppeal.-ing on Mey 22nd al'�Ha�el McDonald, Joyce M.Hson, Eliza­beth Anderson, Lillian Rurnsed. Pat­
ey DeLO£H:h, I.rma Lou Roach, Gloria'
Jean Young, Rachel D an Anderson
.Janis: Wall, Floyd Daniel Hulsey:AmelIa �atel's, Raymond 'Vaters,Patty Lamer, Annette Panish Betty
Joyee William.'!! Penny Sue Thapnell,Clara Ohver, Terrell Parrish. Those
playing on M�y 20th al'. Shelba Jean
Lewis, G�jl Newman, J nne Bragan
Joe Fette, Judy Nesmith, Jimmv Lo�
Lanier, Mary AllN Anderson, Honald
St.arling, Cra!'a Nel( Roberts, Jani.
!hller, Jan Brown, Odell Bragan
Jimmy William., Bobbi� Jean Andel':
eon.
.FOR SALE - N.ew three - bed rOan'
. house, siding and sheet rock, is /l
J,ovcly house; owner leaving 'town'
will sell for less than cost; for de:
tails contact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
phone \;98-J. (14m"y
COMPANY DINNER
Chilled C S Toma\o Juice
Creole Beef .Ruasl or Chicken Baked
In
Cream
Ne.. PO\;!ft:red Whole Carrots .
Mixed Green Salad w!lh
Onion French Dressmg
Our Pride Rail.
. Triangle Butter'
Oranlle . Chiffon Pie
Gold Label Cuff e.
) (I ,n'I!'
BAMA I_USCIOUS STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
BLUE PLATE CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
12 0"
Jar 251
Pl.
Jar 391
f.
YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH
BAKE-RITE. Shortening � 691'-I,,----��__
LIBBY'S TOMATO JU'ICE
WAXTEX WAX PAPER 2 l!i�'
NAPK4NS'PIIPER
BARTLETT PEARS
46 oz.
Can 25,
,
'49,
124!
19,.,ROSEDALE No.2Y..Can
•
BALANCED DOG FOOD
!KEN-L-RATI'ON
IN NATURAL JUICES OR IN GRAVY ,
ANGLO BEEF
BOY-AR-DEE WITH MEAT BALLS
391 SPAGHETTI
GREAT BIG TENDER PEAS
491 GREEN GIANT
.
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL
421 NIBLETS CORN
SPICY DELiCious NIBLEII'S
211 MEX'ICORN
LUSCIOUS LADY BALTIMORE
,271 OUR PRIO·E. CAKE
L�7'
15* oz.
Can 271
211
3 Iloz.Cans
. ' Can
170a.
Can
MAKE A NEW KIND OF RICE PUDDING WiTH UNCLP. BEN'S !-ND
CARNAT'ION MILK 3 �:!�
MAKE A NEW KIND OF RICE PUDDING WITH CARNATION AND
UNCLE' BEN'S RIC·E 1::;.
SWEET OR NATURAL
�Ga OR�N'GE JUICE
ITOMATO CATSUP
12 oz.
Can 191
12 O!.
Can 211
791t 32oz.Size4800.Can
McCORMICK'S
TEA
65;
54;
,FANCY FIRM SLICING (4 & 5) 2 CARTONS
Tolnatoes 33c
EXTRA IRM JCE;BBRG .(4's) 2 HEADS
"tettuce 29c
FANCY RIPE 2 POUNDS
'BANANAS ,25c
FANCY LARGE JUICY SUNK 1ST DOZEN'
LEMONS '43c
tT. S. NO.1 NEW WHITE 10 LB. BAG
POTATOES 43.c
i
\
.
I
I
}
Roast
GET !4-Lllt PKG.
F R E E!SAVE AT COLONIAL WITH THESE
!f.-Lb.
Pkl.
'"
Ba."
PET 16 BAG I'KG.
'F R E E!Veal Values'
DEALS BA�DED TOGETHER
,-1Ih
DRISCOLL RED RIPE
STRAWS'ERRIES
4
VEAL SHOULDER
I�'n'647'Lb.•
·Chu�k VeafRocist lb. �9c1
Boneless Beef Stew lb. 59c
VEAL �STEW BONELESS
CUTLETS.
VEAL SIRLOIN
RIB CHOPS
T�BONE �EAL CHOPS
GROUND BEEF
;VEAL ROUND
DEV'ILED
\ SALMON CASSAROLE
12 ... '.99-"I'kgs. ,
� ·O�; 'TOPPING'
Lh. 95; BERRJES
85;
Lb
•• 79;
93; MARGARINE
��:: 27; �u�� 25;
lb. 39cI KRAFT'S CHEESE
I
W H I Z �:�. 3 3, ];.�z. 59;
BALLARD'S OVEN-READY
Biscuits 2 Cans 25;
Lb.
y.. teaspoon tn.hall(lo
3 cur.. r�lIe dry ,hnad cubel
I tablcllpoon J:'r�ted Dillon
:: ���'::�oonll cilopptld ,fern
�� 'util,oon ,UI.1t
\\ up buttered lire,,'" cromb!l
SOUTHERN
,
GOLDVEAt.
Lb.
1 , ..U ean Redeale Salmon
I I"letr. of t.he Nest CCCI
", talllcllpoonll Trlan,le BuUer
2 tllblc!lpoGns flour
About �\ cup milk
Hi !��:OOIlI ':I'orcbCtitcnhlre
JIFFY STEAK
891
Drain salmon, flavlnr (Iq.ld; break \fllfh Into flllkc!I. rnmm,in,
bOllu. nardcook. pr.cl I1nd ehnp 1;",11. Melt hutter; h":rul In fluur.
Add milk' '0 tbe salmon liquid III make I oUIl. Add hi nlJur mix·
ture cook over low heal until lillektllU!tI uml 8nllllllll. stirring cun­
stunU),. Add ull Inrrcdlcnl!l. elu:ellt crumhs. to sauce. l\,Ux "'cll.
111lt In!o !ntllvlrl·ll1l. well-r:rr�"<!d 1)II!I!lllfulml. 811rlllkic crumhN o,n
top. bake in moderate o're-n, 97!i dc,ret:!I, "bout ::0 millutes or until
bro"ncd. Makcs ij licrvlnill. •
•
ALL MEAT
NO 'WASTE
til J •
Lb.
TOILET SOAP ..OWDERS 81'IC AND I'OWIJI!IUIi LIQUID �lJIlS JEWEL
IVORY TIDE S'PAN CHEER JOY OIL
Peu. Se ���:29c�:::69c ��k�" 23e :��:29c:::::69� '·0&. 2ge 1��i.3Sc�!i67eBar Uoi,
,'OWDERS t'O� DISJiES LAUNDRY SOAP SDoaTEIt-'HG LUZrANNp. T1'.88Y CAT
- OX-YOOI.' DREFT p & G CRISCO FOOD
, �:�'29���i:6?c, ��:: 19c 2 ..... 15e P(!!.. 9.5&10 "
'.
n�vlVAVTO BE HELD AT
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
H.evivul service. will begin at Reg­
I.ter Buptist Chu'l'ch May' 24th alld
,continuo th"ough Friday, Muy '28th.
Dr. Rufus Hodges, pastor of First
UllptiHt Ohurch, Dublin, will be the
gUOHt preucher, und Billy Wells, of
Stutesboro, will hu,·. ehurge of the
,Hinging. Serv'icc. wi�1 be held at 11
It. m. and' 8 p. m. The Rev .. Richard
11 ownrd is pustor � .
Iron SA.I:EEi.JiTC(I�'Bel1dlx nutomati� ..
'
wu.hlng maclbin.; will sell J'l!ason-
IJbl�. Phone 014-M. '(14ma}'ltp)
W'll Hill G'· 1 T' I president of the TI'i-Hi-Y, a member PORTAL
4-H CLUB
I OW Ir O. of the Rehovi" Baptist church lInti a Too Portal 4-J1 Club met (,n May
Attend National Meet membe." of the ohm'ch choir. ll>th, at ]0 o'cIO<'k in til Portal Ilym-, of n dISCUSSIon group at the conven· ruusium. Blir),l;ua Sue Cowart pHJ·
On. Willow Hill junior high school tion May 24: She "will have chal'ge Hided. Tile 195�-54 offiOAl,' VI I'C
';iI'l has been elected as 11 delegate o� u diSCUSSion group at the conv�n. eltC'OO(i :HS foJIowl\; PrelSidellil Wiiltl�r
tIo the sevnth ann.�ual national con· �JOn:1 The, th�me of the cOllvcnh?n Daniel Barnesj vi vretsidefl'J ,Jm!klll
vlltion of the New Home.Makel's of lS, Coninbuttng, to Happy Fanul�' 'n1ith; f;�CI·Ef.,a"fJ .Mad,�lyn JJ�'!-I.!; r�-
America at Prairie View A. & M. Life Through N.H.A!" AndellSolJj yjce�J>re8idelle, .J., c I f� n
College Prairie View' T",x"s May Roberta BW'ke, State Reporter, porter. Sally Ann Akin., Mr., 11. C.
24-30.
' ". Daisy. L. Lewis, Stete Advisor.' Bland and Mrs. Eve)Yll H�wJll' WOrt;
r'ourteen-yera-old' Roberta Burke, Mrs.�. E. L. Butler; Local AdvIsor.
I
re lecl.(;d aPvi'Qrs for th .. ",m,illM
IVIIO lives on Rt. 1 Ptortr,1 is a senior . - - year. Byron Dyer Ii.,loi :Mr•• Whlw-
t Willow Rill Ju�ior Sch�ol. She is FOR RENT":"'Eighl-room home; 10- heud di�cu$s�d ."UlI1l11er 4;11 1�ljpresident of ' the school' NHA .chl!P-. ""t·d on Nprlh College St. HILL & camp. , .
tel', captain of the' baslletball te.am., OLLIFF, phone 76�. ".' (14may SAI.J_Y AN�I AKINS, n�fJorWI·."
"
'
Elder Henry W. WaterH will preuch
In the regular sClvicCH of the P"irnl­
live Baptist Cnurch next Sunday 1I�
II :30 a. rn. and 8 p. m. 'EWer W,,­
tors is a native O.r St.ut.tHhuro '-'fill
hb. many friends wh" will be gillo,
of tnis opportunity to hoilr him. Hc
J. pastor at Claxton, Brooklet 1.111(1
Bluck Creek churcOOs. 1ilidur A "K,I,
the pastor, is engaged in u meotlllff
ILL Corinth church ill Maco'JI.
ELDER WATERS PREACH
AT PRIMI'I'lVE BAPTIST
•
"", '
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DENMARK NEWS' I.:�� ��� �1f: ti�n.he; p�.nts, Mr.
___ 1 I" &� ---' I Mr. and Mn. Burnel Fordham and
. M.r� .. C. D .. Martin, of Tampa, Fla., Mr. and Mr�. D. h. Alderman and .Mr. and' Mrs. 'F. C. Simmons spent !family u�ld Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin
IS vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mrs. Felix Parrish spent a few days the week end Oil th.· coast. and family spent Sunday as guests
A. B. Burnsed. , Ilast week at Snell man Bluff. Mr and Mrs H H Z tterower t of Mr. an� Mrs. C. C. DeLoach .Mn. Virginia Strickland, of Eu- Billy Robertson, of Camp Le.leune, tend'ed home d mi . � M oedo�i - Mrs. Ahce. Miller left during the
gene, Oregon, visited Mr. and Mrs., spent the week end with his parents,
I
Sunday
- 0 ng a
I
a U week for her home in Jacksonville,
S. A. Driggers this week.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Robertson Jr.
.
. FIn., a.fter having- visited Mr. un.I
Mr. and Mrs. A. D" Sowell and Mrs. I Mrs. M. L" Harper and Mrs. T. W.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansl�y and f�m-I Mrs. R. P. Miller and other relativesH. P. Harpel' and sons, of Macon, Overstreet, of n'ouglas, were visitors !ly spent Mother's Day with relutrves
I
here.
spent the week, end here. I with Mrs. C. S. Cromley during the I in Thomson,.
. Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLonch Mr.
.Miss Christine Driggers, of At- week end. Mr. and Ml's.�olomon Hood, of Sa- and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower MI': und
lanta,�pent the week end with her I Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and' vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MI's: C. E. Del.oach attend�d tho an­parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers'IJ�ckh' p,'uei:Or spent the week end' Lamb last \\.
'eek.
I
nual REA meeting ut Metter last,
Mr. and Mrs, D, J. Newman arid WIth Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor Jr.j Mrs. M. J. Pennington and children week"J. W. Underwood, of Waycross: spent in Vidalia, of Savannah visited Mrs. R. T. Silll: M,'. and Mrs. WI H. Zetterowel' hnd
the week end With Mr. and Mrs. D. i Mr..and Mn. Cecil J. Olmstead mons last ,_:""k. a� guests Monda)' e,,:ening at dinnerJ. Newman Sr. I and children, of Washington, D. C., I Ml's' FHA 'd h "eturn€d bl\ and MIl's. F1red' Ihadforo and
1Mrs. Thomas t-I. Hayes is -Improv- 'will arrive Saturday for a visit with: from' th' B" II
n
I e"dn :s Hospital httle son and Mr. and Mrs" W. r;(.ing satis.factorily in tl)e Bulloch Conn- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.' II and is, sl�1V1
u i:'c �o\'i���' Y Jones, of BI·ooklet., :,ty Hospital after haymg undergone a Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. has returned y p . .lIfrs, Clyde. Knight, Mrs. Marle
major operation. from her Suvannah> Beach home
I
The Denmark S'ewrng Club will Hagan, Mrs. SIdney Gets and Dannv
Major and Mn" Shelton Brapnen where she .p.ent last week, Mr. Bry: meet Wednesday, May. 27, at the DeLoach, of Savannah, attended serv­
and daughters, Barbara and. Beverly, an spent the nights there. They had home of Mrs. J. M. Lew.s. 'cos at Black Creek church Sunday
have returned to Hampton, Va., after I "" their gues� Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 1 Charles Royal�, of. Brooklet, spent and were guests of Mn. R. T. Sim-
visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice. Br"'1-1 Proctor,
of ,MIllen. I the week end WIth hIS grandparents, mons. .
r.en and 'tel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen had M,'. and Mrs_ C. C. DeLoach. .Mrs. D ..H. Lamer and Mr. and Mro"
D. F. Driggers.' a. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. La-I Mr. and Mrs. W L. Zetterower Sr. DI/l'ht Olliff had ad guests on Moth-Mrs. Lyman Jones and' daughter. I �er Hardma,n and children, of Cov- spent Wednesday 'as guests of Mr. ers Day Mr. and Mrs. Gene 'I'rupnell
of Eastman; Pvt. M. L. Miller Jr., of mgton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen' and Mrs. W. H. Ze.tterower. and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith, of
P't. Jackson, S. C� and Buie Miller, of I and chlld..,n, of Savannah: Mr: and I Mr. and Mrs. Hinton 'Jones', of At- ,J'01,?,1, and Mr. and Mrs. EmeralAbraham Baldwin, Tifton, spent the Mrs. W_ E. McElveen and. children Innta, "pent the week end as guests Lamer. ..week end with their parents Mr. and
I
and Mr. and Mrs. Foy WIlson, of of MI' a d Mrs W w.. Jones Those rep�e""nt,"g EmIt Grove at
Mrs. M. L. )\Iiller.
'
, Stateaboru: Miss Louise McElveen . n :. . W. M. U. dlstrict"'ally at Lawrence
Mr. and Mn. A. F. McElveen have and IMrs. Mattie Watkins, of Savan- Mr.. and Mrs. Waldo Waters an- w?re Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Mrs. Emily
�'eturned to Daytollll Beach, Fla., 8f-1 nah. nounce the birth of a '!on on .May 13, BIser, Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. R. M.
tel' visiting their mothers Mrs. Aaron ' , • • • • at the Bulloch County HOSPital" Bmzg, Mrs. A. L. Turner and Mrs.
McElveen and Mrs. W.' J. Shuman. BROOKLET 4-H GROUP Aldric Cox, Upiveraity of G.ei)rg�a Meeks.
They were accompanied home by Mrs. ELECT NEW OFFICERS student, spent the week end WIth hIS Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr
McElveen and Mn. E. L. Proctor. At a 'recent meeting of the Brook- I parents, Mr -. and Mrs. Nedham Cox. had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodrich and let 4-H Club the ·rollowing officers I Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and chil- W. H�Z.et�rower and Linda, M.'·, nndchildren, Ann and Thomas, of Marlin, were elected: President, Gail MeCor- dren, of Jacitsonville,' spent the week
I
�rs. Wdll��"J. �oml.ey
and Chlldl",n,
Te�,.s, are visiting .. h.er parents, Mr. mick; boys' vice-president, Jimmy
De-I
end with Mrs.'Odell Bragan and fam- 't
ev and M �s. C· D. Shol·t, IIf Clnx-and Mrs. Desse Brown. Joining them Loach; girls,' vice-president, Sylvia ily. ' on, a� 1 IS. arrle Jones.
;for the week end were Fred Brown, Parrish; secretary-treasurer, Virginia Mr and Mrs Alvin Shuman' and L' �r. a�d M:r �. H. Zetterower andof Monticello, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brag�: reporter, Richard Cowart; ad- 111lmilY of Wayc'ross spent Sunday as �n a'H r�n '�n I et��o'V1lr, Mr.."ndSmith and daughter Kay, of Savan- visors, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Mikell
I
guest.; of Mr
..
and 'Mrs. W. H. Zet- .�. Ch·· R is, f BIB.s
Sue KlUght
nah. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick. terower
an rr.s y� , 0 looklet. enjoy-
• • • • • • • •
•
, _.,.. ed a fishing tnp to Clark's Hill Dam,HONORED ON BIRTHDAY FIRE DESTROYS THE Mr. an� Mrs. Robert Barrs and Ilt- Augusta, Saturd·ay, being guests of
Mrs. Aaron Mc�lveen was honored HARVEY BEASLEY HOME
tle Jackie, of Savannah, spent the J. E. Stevenson .
S d
.
h' "'-_ h f
. week end with Mr. and Mr._ E. L. Those r-epl'esenting Harville chul'chun ay Wlt a dInner at "... orne 0 Mr" and Mrs. Harvey Beasley's new McDonald. at W" M. U. district rally at Lawrenceher daughter, Mrs. J. 1_ Newman, in country home wa� destroyed by fire Ralph and Steve Sllllmons spent church Thu.rsday weI'" Mesllamesobservance of her bl.rthdir..y. Their Fndny aftel1\oon. There was no one tho week end witil theil' �randpa.,·- Tom Rucker, B. F. W.ood,val·d, J. Mgu"'.(ts were Capt. and Mrs'. M. E. t h d II te ts f th
Wickliffe and daughter Joan, crf Au-
a
. ?me all a con ". 0 e ents, M,'. and 'frs. L. A. Mas?n, 11\ Richardson, Frary Waters, M. E:
gusta; Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. F. McElveen, bUlld�ng v.:el:e lost..
It IS .thought Pembrok.. I Ginn, J. L. Lamb, ·H. H. Zetterowel'
Dayto.nn Beach, Fla.', Mr. and Mrs. Tthe. fire orIgInated from an Ice box. I Mrs. Cleve Newton has returnd to laM D. H. Lanier and Rev, and Mr",s IS the second home the Bensl�ys her home after having spent a few M. D. Short. .�Q&��.S�nn�;M��dMrs. �n���firenllia�� �L �--.------------�-----------------��----��---�.�.:••D. J. Newman and daughter, Bama, It was partially covered by insurance.Waycross; Hornce Knight, Mt. Ver- ••••
non; Miss I,eona l\!cElveen, Georgia SENIORS ARE LEAVING
Teachers College; Mr.' and 'Mrs. R. ON WASHINGTOI'j' TOURW, Geigel', Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc- Mond'ay morning the twenty-twotor, Rant!y Proctor and Inman New- seniol'S of BI'ooklet High School willman. ' leave for a trip to Washington, D.
C., accompanied by Mr. and" Mrs.
Shelton Mikell and Mrs. Paul Hen­
drix. Members of the class are Syd­
ney Brinson, JoAnn Denmark, M.uud'e
Sparks, Jane Brown, Annie Ruth
Deal, Willa Dean Nesmith, Carolyn
Lester. Jack Bragg, Jimmy Deal, Jer­
l'y Waters" James Minick, J" W.
Smith, Erne&t Mo,"is, Stanton Mol>­
Icy, Raymond Hagan, Roger Hagan,
Billy Sheppard, Billy Tyson, Jackie
M�lIard and C�a�e� �ucker. ,
CHAMPION HOME 'DOWN
COMMI'ITEE HAS SESSION
The pUblicity committe':; of the
Ohamplon flome "Town contest held
,Its May meeting Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs.
Joe Ingram ,is chairman of the com­
mittee: The committee checked on
diJferent 'lays ia which it could' ad­
vertise our town. Billboarda and oth-
• • • • er road signs are already in use_ The
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION reporters for the county 'papers and
both So.vannah papers writs up va­
rious activities.
The committee is glad to make note
of the new buildings being construct­
ed. The F. C. Rozier home is finish­
ed. The Roziers will mOVe into it
tpis week. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder­
man are building a pretty home on
Lane street. They hope to be able to
• • • • move into their home this sum.mer..
BIR1lHDA,Y PINN,ER Many other .homes have added extra
F. N. Oarrer S'·. wa. honQred with', .rpoms,. sl�p,"� porches, �ath. r09ms,
a surprise bilthday dinner Sundav and many halie 'l!i1Il pltlrtting ilone.
wnen he and' his wife retul:ned froul , BROOKLET· ":IGB' 'SCHOOL ;chu.rch. T!ley .were .greeted by theIr. GRADUATION PLANNED'l!ntll'e famIly, ,"eludmg Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Durden
Laniel' and little daughte!', Annie
Fl'ed; MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Cartel
nnd child.ren, Max, Kay and Mike;
Mr. and Mrs. Pam Bisho}> and son,
Kemry; Mr. and' Mrs. F. N. Curter
Jr. and children, Toby and Teresa, all
of Portal; Mr. ,nd Mrs_ James Smith
and children, Wendy and Gail, of
Swainsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Thomas 'and cchildren, Cliff Ji.. and'
Marjorie, of Statesboro. The birth­
day cake was in the centel' of the
t.able surrounded' by Ihe turkey di,\-
ner with all trimniings. •
. . . .
('\
'"
Mer. 5,,,1.. T. Mer. PI.c•• TII.I AI, Other WI,
"
BUSES DAILY TO
AT�A.Nl61
Leave 10:25 a. m. 2:05 p. ai.
4·
BUSES
SAVAN'NAHn
6:55 p. m.
DAILY TO
Leave 8:29 a. m. 11:29 a. m•. 2:29 p. m. '8:29 P' m.
Atlanta $4.90 - Savannah $1.15 '
Plus U. S. Tax. BIg EXtRA Bavlng.• on rouad-trlp ticket.
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 £ast Main St. ,STA�ESBOR6, GA. Phone. 334
PORTAL NEWS
\
The Portal Sewing Club met at
the home of Mr •. Luke Hendrix last
Thursday after:nnon.
Alex D. Brannen, of Austin, Texas,
is visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jahn H. Brannen, and other relativea
11ere. '\'
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Pain Bish­
op and Mrs. Jim Rowland were host­
esses to the Poplar Sprlnga Home
Demonstration Club at the home of
Mrs. Bishop.
Mrs. 'Howard Green and little
daughter, Suayann, of Joppa, Mo� are
spending two weeka with 001' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. [Jnton Hodges.. Sun.­
day Mr. and Mrs_ Harold Hodges 11Ild
son, Lynn, of Vidalia, spent the day
,dth them.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen,
whose birthdays are approaching
soon, were given a birthday dinner
Sund'ay, May 17th, by their daugh­
ters, Mrs. Luke Hendrix and Mn.
HoW'C1I DeLoach, rit the home.of Mr.
and IIIrs. DeLoach. About thirty-six
friends and relatives were present for
the..-occasion.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
According to a recent a.nnounce­
ment made by J. H. Griffeth, princi­
pal of the Brooklet High School, plans
for the various programs are made
for the closing of another successful
school year.
Beginning last Frid'ay night the
senior class gave the comedy, "Al_
ways In Trouble." .
NI\xt 'Friday �ght, May 22, the
junior cluss will entertain in honor
of the seniors with a banquet. One
hundred guests are elqJected. _
May.25th the senior class will leave
for a. week's tour over Washington,
D. C., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs .
Shelton. Mikell and Mrs. Paul Hen­
drix.
,June 2nd' Mrs. W. D. Lee will pre­
sent h�r grll,lllmar school pupils in a
music recital" June 4th the student
body, accompanied by eaeli grade
teacher, will ]jave a picnic. June 5th
Mrs. W. D. Lee will present her high
school pupils and tne rhythm band in.
a music recital.
..I
June 7th,· the baccalaureate ser­
mon will be delivered in the school,
auditorium at 8 o'clock ,by Rev. H.'
E. Gaddy, of Savannah.
Graduating exercises will ;,. held
Monday nigh.t, June 8th. The speak­
ers for this occasion are JoAnn Den­
mark and BiI.ly Tyson. Charles Tuck­
er will give the history of the class
and Maude Sparks will give a piano
,(010.
Wouldn't it be wonderful to find such satisfaction
in your own motoring? Of course it would-and
that's why we suggest that you come in for a personal
demonstration.
We'll gladly put you behind the wheel-for the most
rei(lXil1g hour you ever spent on the highway.. •
-O,Jibul., ""n, cos...
Picture of a Man Relaxing I
\
,The next time you find YO'Jrself alongsid� a new
Cadillac at the traffic light�take ,a good look at .the
gentleman behind the wheel. •
The odds are overwhelming that you'U see a man
relaxed and at ease.
For serenity is part and parcel of the great experi­
ence· of driving a 1953 Cadillac. In fact, .owners
frequently take to the highway' just for the relaxa-
tion, the car provides. I
And well they might. For here, beyond all question,
is one of the surest therapeutics for the tension of
'work-a-day life!
'
Just sitting there in the driver's sc;at is enough to
put a man at ease, The' cushIons are deep and luxuri­
ous and restful .•. the wheel is perfeatly positioned
for the driver's hands .•• and beauty and comfort
and spaciousness are in every direction.
And driving a Cadillac is as restful as sil/ing in a
Cadillac.
T�at great, powerful engine responds' as if by
magic .•• carrying the car in and out of traffic al�ost
as quickly and as easily as the driver makes his
decision to do s�. Steering is feather-light and effort­
less ... and brakmg calls only for the slightest pressure'
from the daintiest foot.
Of co'urse, if the driver has chosen .a Cadillac
Air Conditioner" for his car, he rcjreJhes as he relaxes •
With a simple adjustment of a single lever, he can
lower the car's interior _to any normal temperature
he desires-even in the warmest weather.
Yes, it's little wonder that the man in the Cadillac
always looks so comfortable and happy and relaxed.
In plain fact-he is! '
A group of the sniors of Portal
High School ·Ieft Wednesday, May 20,
for Daytona Beach, FIR., where they
are spnding a W'Cek on their class
t�ip. They ,viII return next Wednes­
day, May 27th. The chaperones on
the trip al'" Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield,
Mrs. ·Clarence Brack and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Fielda.
'
,
The junior-senior' banquet was held
on Friday I)ight, May 15th, in the
in schbol gym. The theme was Ha­
waiian. The commencement sermon
will be delivered by Elder IV. F. Aga",
pastor of the Puimitive Baptist
church, Statesboro, on Sunday, May
31st, at 11 o'clook a. m. at the Portal
Baptist church. Rev. J.. E. Lackey
will give the inV'ocatlon.
The graduation of the' twenty-six
'seniors will. take place at the gym . --.---_
-
.
Friday, June 5, at 8:30 p. m. Irma I Ralston Punna DIstrIbutors
Turner will deliver the valedictory
ad-jWiII
have opening in several South­
dress and Patsy Edenfield the salula- east Georgia towns fol' men 21
tory. Carl Br""k wiU give the presi- to 35 years of age to sell and' service \dent'" addl'ess, Betty Jo Dickersor" their products. Sales experion"" un­
the cll\ss his�ol'Jl: Bunnie Griffith the necessary, but only men with charae- :
class poem, and the class prophecy
I
ter, moral background, and willing to I
by Donald �arks. Mark I. Wilson work hard. will be considered. Col­
will give the principal's message and lege training desirable but not a flx�
the presentetion of' the 4iplomas will ed requirement. Good starting salary
be by H. P. Womack. ,
land
bonus plan. This is an unusual
.
. _ .. _ opportunity .101' men who can qualify .
FOR SALE-1951 4-<1001' sedan Mead- Write RALSTON PURINA CO, 309
owbrook Dodge. See JEANETTE Florence ;"Ve., Statesboro, Ga., giving
·EVAN�, at College Pharmacy, or cali complete d�tail� 9f your qualiflcation.s.
-414.
• (14may.1tp) (14may2mo,.c-EOW)
• • ••
Wood.cock Motor CORlp.any, Inc.
t. Phone 74. .108 Savanna.h Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
,
'-_.:__.
. '
•
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Look beyond
the price tagI
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove8UUOCH TIMES Waat
£'D�
.,.U
I
\'lIE STATE8HORO �EWS
Your right to work is maybe more
important than some folks might per­
chance choose to decide-and espec­
ially if you already belong to a union
OPPORTUNlT\' and have the i�ea you are sittin'
KNOCKS HERE pretty, U the "no contract, no work-
I
ee" closed shop theme and system
can be made to stick in your particu­
ANTIQUES-We are closing' out, but lar job, then you have no choice
months -ago We bargained for 3.n , I , •
nssortm' nt 0:( fine antiques \ v·hich either-you don t work or eat until
have just arrived; all choice, rare, the boss marr at the Labor Temple
and at prices that will amaze you. gives you the nod.
THE PROBLEM of communist teach- YE
OLDE WAGON WHE!EL. All- 'The closed snap came in and stays
tiques U. S. 301 South Main Exten-.. . .
ers in the colleges is as d licate sian, Statesboro, Ga. (7maytf) JO VJ8 rough tactics. State legisla-
as it is Importnnt. On the onc hand _ _ . h
tures and the U.S..A. Congress, gov�
is the cause of academic freedom, of
FOR RENT - Three front unfurnis d ernors tiptoe when the closed shop- � ed rooms' private entrance, hot an .
the right and duty of the teacher to cold wotcr,'105 North Railroad St. (It boss man talks big and brash. There
speak his mind' and to deal with ideas FOR SA L�Lovely 2-bedroom gar-
-are more suckerish and limber bones
which may be new, unorthodox and I age apartment, located 240 ��rth pcr square acre in the vertebrae ofeven revolutionary. On the oth r College St.; in excellent condition. the average elected person than you
hand is the act that the well+dlscip- HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (13my will find in' ,the every-day run of
lined and educated communist can' FOR SAL�New modern dwellinr people.
insidiously warp young minds and I for colored ont KCeHntASstreEct. CO�i A start must be made in clearingb hit AI R. M. Benson a .' "he way to work if ch tomake. black appear to e .Wll e. -J REALTY CO., INC. (2ImayIt) " you oose
most everyone must. reulize by now I :.:..: ....:. -:---:_-:-
that CommuAism is not just a legi-I' FOR SA LF�A good paying busin SIS. . ., . h for ladv able to meet the public. c., Itimate political principle, Hke t e I R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
classical socialism vof Norman ThOm-IREAL'l'Y CO., INC. (I4maylt'as, or the British labor movement. FOR RENT _ Desirable three-room
These ideas, ho,fever rrluc� one m�Y I apartment and bath n�ar town. Call
be against them, have the". roots In I R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
the democratic process. Communism, I REA LTy CO., INC.
-
(It)
on the other hand, has only contempt FO'R SA LE _ Government inspected
for t.·he democrat."ic process.
Its avow-
\ Copper
Skin Porto Rica sweet po­
ed aim is domination of the world, tato plants, $4. per 1,000. FLOYD
through a series of centl'8!ll'<directed CLARK, Oliver, Ga. 21mayIt
and co-ordinate totalitarian states in ITRUCKS FOR
HIRE -'Equipped to
which every vestige of opposition handle. small or large I?ads; short
would be methodically and ruthlessly' or long distance; moving m�ht or day.
. .
I Call 55 day phone; 672-J mght phone.
eliminated.
\ FRANK MOCK. (2lmay1A statement recehtly released by FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish­
the Association of American Univer-I ed apartment, front. and rear en­
."ies and signed by the heads of trance; 23 North
lllam St.; phone
• ,
. " . '263-J 01' see M. B. HENDRICKS SR.,
thirty-8even of these umverslties m- 1128 North Main St. (21mayl tp
eluding such �arge and influential I 3-bedroom modern dwelhng, pondones as Columbla, Ha�ard, S�nfo�d, site, located one-half mile from cityDuke, John8 Hopkms, California, limits on Oliver road. Cal! R. M.
Chicago, Yale and Princeton, begin8, Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
with a discu8sion of the role and na-, CO., INC. (30ap·rltp)
ture .of the university. "Like It. FOR-RENT-Three-room apartment,
medieval prototype" it says, "the partly furnished, hot Bud
cold wa�
. '. ., ter back and front entrance; now V8-
llUldem Amenean umverBlty IS an ca�t. M'RS. J. M. MITCHELL, 116
association of individual scholars. Broad St.; phone 271-L. (Hmay-tt)
Free enterprise is as e8sential to in-I FOR SA LE-Country estate, 19 acres,telJectual as to economic progress. modorn three-bedroom dwelhng, lo­
A university must thel'efore be hos- cated on mile from city
limits on
., . k'll 10liver road. Cal! R. M. Benson
at
pitable. to a� mfimte :arlety of s I, s, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.and Vlewpomts, relymg upon open ,FORSALE-New house, asbestos
competition among them as the 8UJ'tst I siding, sheet rock, three bedrooms,safeguard of truth. Its whole spirit !uadwood floors; price $11,600. Seerequires investigation, criticism and J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER, phone
. . t 698-J
. (It)
prcsentnt!on of Ideas In an .n
mos-I FOR 'SALE--Country estate, 8 acre8�phel'e of fl'ee�o.m and m�tllal confi- two dwellings, gas heat, located twodence. To enJoin umfornnty of out,.. miles from city limits, on Pembroke
look upon a universit')' faculty would l'oa�. Call R. M. Benson �t CHAS.
put n stop to learning at the sour<;l'." E. CONE__RE_A�CO.,-INC .. -_
The statement then goes into the FOR SALE-Flve-r�om dwelhl'g �n
. . . Cone Crescent sectIOn on East Main
subject of the obhgations and re- treet. price $6600. Call R. M. Ben­
sponsibilities of university faculties. :on .'t CHAS.' E. CONE] REALTY
Bere it makes this telling observa- CO., INC. (21mayIt)
tion: "There is a line at which FOR RENT.,-Three-room apartment,
'freedom' or 'privilege' begins to be private bath op South College
street near school. Call R. M. Ben-
qualified by legal 'duty' and 'obliga-Ieon
at CHAS. E. CONE REItLTY
tion.' The determination of the line CO., INC. (21mayIt)
. . '. I d FOR SALE-Modern five-room home,IS the functlon of the legls ature an I located near 8chool: also new brick
the courts. Any member of a unlver-I apartment completely furnished, 10-
sity who crosses the duly established' eated in r�ar of five-room home, both
line is not excused by the fact that :Ior sale, HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766.
lie believes the line iii-drawn." \ FOR SALE-;Beaut!iul brick home,F' II th tat ent come to the .three bedrooms, blg� lot, \�ell locat-ma y e 8 em 8 00; -at a sacrifice for Immediate sale;
heart of the matter_nd It does that for details contact JOSIAH ZET­
in unequivocal terms. 'l'he "ubstance; TEROWER, phone 698-J. (It)
of it!! "tund is found in these words: I FOR SALE-One of the best located'U Above all a scholar must have in· lots in Andersonville, outside �i.ty
.
'
. Th' �imits; will sacrifice for immediatetegrlty and .mdependence. lS ren- sale. J 0 S I A H ZETTEROVlER,
ders impOSSIble adherence to suck "I phone 698-J._
.
(It)
regime as that of Russia and its FOR SAL�Eight-room frame house
Mtelites. No person who accepts or I in good cQndition, two baths, well
advocates such. principles and meth- located; voill sa<;rifice for $10,000 for
od has any place in a university. unmedIate sale.
JOSIAH ZETTER-
•
B
•. OWER, phone 698-J. (7t)
Smoe present memhershlp 111 the GENUINE-RED WIGGLE�FOR
Communist party requil"s the aC-1 SALE _ Ready any time you call;oeeptance of these plinciples and mcth- �uch .larger than la�t. year; can f�\'­
ods, such membership extinguishes (J1lsh tn large qua.ntItIes: would hke ,
the right to a univel'sity position.
severa'l dealers. MRS. CARL LA-
.. NIER, phone 1511, Brooklet, Ga.
Moreover, If an Instructor follows NOTICE _ I have a client with the
,com.munistic pra('tice by becoming- n casb who wishes to pUI'chase larg.e
propagandist for one opinion, adopt- tracts of land 01' farms in your loctlh-.
ing n 'party line' silencing cl'iticism! ty. Anyone 'having 01' knowing of
or impairing fl'e:dom of thought and 1 such property notify HARRY BUT-
. .
.
I LER, P. O.
Box 1433, Savannah, Ga.
expreSSlon in hIS classl'oom, he fol'� "'(7;..:1'--'n.c.la::.y::.-..:tf::..c"')'--__ �------­feits not .only all' unIvel'sity S�PPOltILET
US HELP YOU wlth your home
but hIS I'Ight to mcmbel'siup In the furnishing p'l'oblems: mattress mak-
university." ing, rc-cleanel's and upholsters. Com�
plete line of plastic and fabric up­
FOR SALF.....--A good payi1lg busine!';s \ holstcl'Y samples shown in your ownfor lady able to meet the public. home. Call THACKSTON BEDDING
Can R. M. �enson, CHAS. E. CONE I CO., Phone 745-R, Statesboro.REALTY CO., INC. (14mnyltpl (14may-tfc) -
D. B. TUR:fER. Editor-Owner.
Stutesboro, Georgia
'IUBSCRIPTION S2.0� PER yEAR
Sales 'J'ax� 6e adoltlOnaJ NOW ...
"The Jazz Singer"
( olor by Technicolor)
Pe�gy Lee, Danny Thomas
Starts 3:14, 5:01, 7:20, 9:23
Plus Late World News.
.tercd as�-clas!l mailer .March 28,
1906, at the postofftce at Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act uf Congress of
March 8,. 1879.
What Of The Future?
Saturday, May 23
Excellent Entertainmentl
No. 1
"Jalopy"
tarts 2:32, 5:10, 7:58, 11 :30
(You'Il blow your gasket. howling)
Lee G oreey and t he Bowery Boys
No.2
"Operation X"
Richard Greene, Peggy Cummins
,uld' Edward G. Robinson.,
Starts 3:34, 6:17,.9:20
Plus a Comedy for Laffs:
.
Quiz Show-s-Grand p';"ize now $120
Sunday, Monday a'nd Tuesday
May l!4-26-26
"Come Back, Little Sheba"
Shirley Booth
Academy Award winner for her role
in this picture 1953.
,
Burt Lancaster, Terry Moore
Starts Sunday 2:3lj, 4:39, 9:16
Starts Mond-ay and' Tuesday
3:22: 5:25.7:28,9:31
Plus Cartoon
gives you-
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio • "ti-Footer" Cab..· 4S-Amper�
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Ahsorbers
• Recirculating Ball- Bearing Steering • Self­
Energizing Brakes. Synchro-Mesh Trans­
mission. 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
-Model 101·22. DUAL-RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MAlIC and other optional
equipment. accessories. store and loco1101l85, if any, additional. Prices
may 'lory slightly in adjoining communities due to shipping chorge..
All prices subject 10 chonge withOUT nolics.
This 1953· GMe Pickup-
*
-
$1,689.00
.
at dellvered
locally
Wednesday •. Thursday and Fliday
\IIay 27-27-29
"TJte 'Stooge"
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
They're more zanier that ever!
Starts 3:13, 5:18, 7:39, Q:28
work, to loaf if you ehoose to loaf, to
be protected against goons, to join
or not to join any or all or none, of
the things joinable - the Elks, the
Methodists, P.-T.A., the 1st base
blencher club, the fishermans' or
liars club, the pl6sterers. It all boils
down to "Freedom" - freedom to
work 101' what outfit, for how long,
at what job. Nudge your governor
and Congress-they don't know what
kind' of pickle you are in-you never
write the great men. You vote 'em
in and let it go at that as your free­
dom grows skimpi., and skimpier.
Yours with tbe low down,
JO SERRA.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE, STATESRORO, GA.
\
Rayne, LOUisiana
EdmuM80n-Duhe Riee Mill
ON EXTENDED VISIT
Mrs. W. L. Jones Jr. and daughters,
Marindn and Barbara Sue, arrived
Wednesduy fl'om North Syracuse,
N. Y., ferr an extended visit with W"
L. Jones Sr. at his home on 'Savannah
Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. W.. i·d· Suttle,
of Albany, N. Y., will spend the week
end here with Mr. Jones. Mr. �uttle
FOR SA!LE -ISix-J<oom home \\�th is a prominent stock raiser and far­
screened porch and garage; lot mel' in New YOl'k state.
200x200; home in excellent condition, UCS-oc _
beautiful lawn with plenty of shrub- W ANTED-1oo ft, to 200 ft. on North
bery ana shade trees. HILL & OLL- Main or South Main street. Call R.
.� • IF_;,�_._ph_0_n_e_7_6_6_. (_1_4_m_a_y_1.t_l,.;_M_._B_e_"_so_n_,_C_HAS.-E. CONE R.EALTY
OPENS OFFICE HERE
Paul E. Waters, of Sylvania, a pub­
lic accountant, has established an of·
fice in Statesboro, in the old Bank of
Statesbol'o building, and is now in­
viting business in his line. His wife
and young son will come later when
the Sylvania public school has closed.CHINITO is extra fancy long
zrain rice. Cooks up light, flu"ffy
and tender-everytimel You Clln­
not buy a finer rice-at any price 1
Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
'lOwCO?,MFALS!
QnJoit 'D' &sY RICELAND RICE requires
ao washing; DO rlnslDg, no draining, no re-steaming!
Quick 'n' easy to cook white and Huffy with beauti­
ful individual 'grains in just a few minutes!
FREE CO�K BOOK
Hines Dry
CI·eaners·
Service is Our Motto
W�RK CA�LED FOR AND DEl.lVERED
.
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
Write for big FREE Riceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pagey,
beautlfuUy illustrated In full
color - 63. deliclons' Riceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' eaSy
RI�eland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS. Every
way
day!
•
.' ..... '. :
.
" I •..
IIOLWCII 'IIIIB8 AND '�Aft8BOItO dWI
----------1
-
'. , .
Ine�;��:t;II�A������cwAt� B MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., PhOlle 140.J. •
Statesboro Baptist.
. �x:a:caaI:8:tXIC�8:8X8:IX8tX8:Ct8:axt.a:Jr:8:8:Jt�
, ::,: �����l:������fator. �elJ:'r"jl/l£
11:16 a. m., M�r!,ing .w?rship. • VI1&._"IJUi'
6:30 p, m., Training Union,
.7.:30 P. m., Worship hour.
8:30 pr m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., rrayer meet-
mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith announce
the birth of a daughter, Sully Wil­
ma, May 16, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Ml's. Sm.ith was fon;lerly
Miss Libba Cook, of Rockmnrt,
� ...
Mr. and Mrs. 8'. M. Wall announce
the birth of a daughter, Sura Karh­
erine, May 17th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital." Mrs. Wall was formerly
Miss Katherme Staton, Ansonville, IN. C.
Mr. and M"s� ;al�o ·Waters, Brook-'let, announce the birth of u SOil on
May 6th. He has been named Perry I
================ Glen. Mrs. Waters was l1efore he,'------ Garden Club Has marriage- Miss Susie Edenfield, of
... SociaI Overflow., M,agnificent Display Stilson,
The Statesboro Garden Club spon­
sored a May flower show May 8, at
the Bulloch County Library. Judges
were Mrs. Roy Adams, Mrs. B. C.
Brewton and Mrs. E. L. Tippins, of
Claxton; Mrs. Fritz Beasley, Relds­
ville, ano Mrs. J. Ellis Pope, Lyons.
Mrs. B. B. Morris' pink hollyhock
won the tTi-color ribbon in horticul­
ture. Blue ribbon winners in horticul­
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing will go ture were Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Fredto Vie� Friday to attend the kin- To' Lanier, Mrs . .Alfred Dorman, Mrs ..dergarten graduation exeJ'cises in SS J L D . M
Temple Hill Baptist Church•. which their small niece, Deborah
am trauss, rs. . . aVIS, rs.
J '11 d te
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs.
(Services First and Third SundaYI) ones, WI gra.u'!. ;. •. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
Uev. Bob Bescancon, Pa@tor MISS SMITH IN RECITAL Mrs. Ann Robinson, Mrs' Hugh Arun- GARDEN PARTY
10:30 b.!!'. Sunday school. del and Mrs. Claud Howard. Mrs. Fred.T. Lanier and Mrs. Don
11':30 a. IJI. Morning . worship. Miss Betty Smith was presented in Red ribbon winners in hotticulture Brannen we�e holltesses at II lovely
6:30 p. m. Training Union. 'her
senior piano "ecital Tuesday eVe- were Mrs. James B4md, Ml's. Fred T. garden tea Tuesday afternoon in the
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
. rung at Wesleyan Conservatory. Go- Lanier, Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs. Rob- garden at tbe home of Mrs. Laniel'jng up to Macon for the occasion were ert Bhind, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and on Zetlerower Aventle. honoring Mrs.
Macedonia �ptist,Chur.h ��iti\',a��ndb�'\.I'.��d ���s. �!:ierH��:�� Mrs. Sam Strauss; yellow ribbon win- Eugene DeLoach and Mrs. H. R. Ham-ners in horticulture were Mrs. Edgar merick, of Columbia, S. C., who areREV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Paator. nen Sr. • Hart, Mrs. Johnny Thayer and M,·s. guests of Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Dain-Sunday School, 10:16 L m. I
· · · ·
Hnrry Sack. ity handkerchief. were presented toMoming Worship, 11'30 a. m. VISITED IN GAINESVILLE . In p,otted PUjnts-Blue ribbon win-' the honorees, and in contests fingertipEveniQg Worship, 7:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert'Brannen and ners, Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs .. Charles towels were won by MTS Bruce Oiliff
daughter Jane and Misses Teresa Foy E. Cone, Bulloch Coanty Library; red and Mrs. Leff DeLoach. and bubb:e
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD lund Harriett Cone.have returned from ribbon winner, Mrs: Ann Robinson; bath went to Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Par-
Invites you to attend services each' n we£k. <;nd in .Gainesville, Ga., where yellow ribbon winner, Mrs. Hugh ty 8andwich�s, cake and punch were WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.. , INC.Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old they Vlslted WIth Pic .. Aulbert Bran- Arundel I·served. Twenty-five guests wel'e in-
echool house in Brooklet. Preachinglnen and Pic. Bob Brannan, students In arrangements, Mrs. Johnny·vited.
.
108 SAVANNAH AVEN:UE, STATESBORO, GA.
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastar at Riverside Ac�.!'�y.. Thayer won 'the tri-color ribbon with -.!..----------------------
of First A"..,mbly of God Temple, \ . . her arrangement of Beteer Times '
Savannah. Sund ..y. ·.chool encla Sunol JUN.IOR .WQMANS CLUB , rosea aad_red tea
leaves in a grey �
Refi' h 'tI. Co�day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services The .Junior Wom�n's Club enter- inarille card receiver. Blue rIbbon �.
.
.
are in chaJ'ge of AIrline R, Chapman.\tnined with their
BnnuHl picnic supper winnel's for arrangements of roses �III!!!.. ••h a_ Monday evening at the Recreation of one color were Mrs. George John- " W ' •Harville Baptist Church.
I
Center. Following t'he delicious out- stOl], Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.' Bu-
door supper and the insta.llation of ford Knight; red ribbon winners, Mrs_
d �eI
(On Pembroke Highway.. 'new officers, dancing was enjoyed J. L. Brannen, Mrs. Wendell Rurile, •
Rev. M, D. SHORT, Pastor. twith music by the Kelly Orchestra. Mrs. J. E. Bowen ,Tr.; white ribbon .3 r \It a q10:30-Sunday School every Sunday. Thirty-five couples attended. winners, Mrs. Grady Bland, M,·s. Law- I � 5 .6 :30 p. m.-Training Union e.ery • • • • Tence Mallard; blue ribbon winner ""Sunday. RETURNS FROM AFRICA for arrangement for dining table inRegular Church services on 2nd and Capt. and Mrs. Tyrus Floyd and traditional home, was Mrs. Claud
4th Sunday.: morning service. 11:30; children will leave soon for Maine, Howard; 'red ribbon', Mrs. Lawrence
evenin .. services 7:30. where be will be stationed. Capt. Mallard; white ribbon, Mrs. Wendell
�yer meeting Thnn>day nigfht Floyd has recently returned from a Burke ..
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's year's t:onT of duty in Africa .. During Winner for Arrangement in Enl,.
leadership.' ibis absenee his family made tlhei'T tranee Hall-Blue !ibbon, Mrs. John­
home in the apartment of Mrs. W. H_,. ny Thayer;. red ribbon, Mrs. G�ad.yFriendship Ba,tlst Church Ellis' .home on College street. Bland; whlte nbOOn, Mrs. B�sll
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor. .• • •
• .Tones; yellow ribbon, Mrs. Carl
d WEEK-END GUESTS Franklin.Services 1st and 3rd Sun ays, Winners for Arrangement. in Un-10:aO a. m. Sund!,>: School. Miss Lila Byrne, of Red Springs,
11:35 a. m_ Morning worship" N. C., is spending the week end with
usual ContainerE-Blue ribbon, Mrs.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. . i_>e.r aunt, MI·s.'W. H. Ellis. She will be Grady Attaway;
red ribbon, Mrs.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting. lamed here for the week end by Mr.
Basil Jones; white ribbon, ·Mr",. Law-
.
,and Mrs. L. L. BYl'ne and daughter
renCe Mallard; yellow ribbons, Mrs.
Oak Grove Church of God. _ Jane, of Red Springs, who are in Ma-
J. E. Bowen J�.; Mrs. Buford Knight
. 1 rion, Ala., for the graduation of their and
Mrs. George Johnston.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor. ,son Alec from Marion Institute. They Winners in Simple Arrangements
On 301 Highway North.
I
were guests la.st week end of Mrs.
of One to Three Blooms-Blue ribbon,
18:30 a. m., &unday School; Ellis enroute to Marion. Mrs. James Bland; red ribbon, M.·s.
11 :30 a. m.t Morning worship; • • • • • Sam StTauss; white ribbon, Mrs.
8:00 p. m .. Evening worship. 1 FINESSEE CLUB Jehnny Thayer; yello\\' Jibbon, I Mrs.
Th d 8 Prayer meeting' I Buford Knight. '.!Irs ay p. m.,
E i' Mrs. E. W. Barnes was hostess to Door prizes were donated by JonesSa(IJrday, 7 p. m., Y.P. . I members of the Finessee Club last 'fhe Florist; a potted plant was won
.
t Ch h Thursday ev�ning
at her ho!ne on Sa- by Mrs: R.ay McMicheale.Elm�r Baptls urc. . vannah Avenue. Pound cake was serV- Statesboro Floral Shop, flower con-
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor. ed with ice cl"'''m in gingel'lile. Love- tainer; won by Mrs .. J. O. Donald80n.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School. Iy arrangements of hydrangoas wel'e • • • •
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. used about the rooms. A gardenia VISITORS ARE HONORED
7:30 p. nl. Training Union. plant for high score
was WOIl by Mrs" Mrs. Cecil Brannen entertained
8'30 p in Evening worship. Mel Boatman; fo,," cut Mrs. Linwood with a delightful bridge party Mon-8:00 p' m' Mid-week (Wednesday) S'mith received costume jewelry, and day evenin.. · at her home on Zetter-Pray'eT �erv·ice. I a small grass rug fol' low went to . A '9. h
A cO"d,'al l·nV·lt,·.ltion extended to all
1M.
rs .. Em.erso. n Brannen.
o.thers
plny� ower venue In honor of el' guests,
I d d M J H d M Mrs. Eugene DeLoach alld Mrs. R. H.who wi\) worship wit.h us. 109 me u e rs. eny owar, rs. Harnrnerick, of Columbia, S. C. Beau-
--- Billy Tillman, Mrs. Bob Blanchette, tiful arrangements of mixed garden
EmiU Grove Baptist Church MTS. Harold Hagins, Ml's. Wendel Rowers were used l'n decoratl'ons"andRockett, Mrs. Wendel OhYer Jr., Ml's.
BOB SHQ'rTS, Pastor. Mooney Prosser,. Mrs. Dock Brannen, a dessert of strawberry parfait and
Services Every Sunday. Mrs. Jack Rimes. pound cake was served. Handker-
Pl'eaching, 11:30 a. m.
• • • • chiefs were presented to the hjJl1-
Sunday School, 10:30 ,. m. MOTHERS' DAY GUESts brees and in Drid·ge. attractive prizes
T.rainir�g U)lion, 6:30 p. m. Mrs. J. W. Forbes had with her on
went to Mrs. Frank Simmons for high
Preachmg, 7:30. p. m. Mother's Day M.·. and' Mrs. H. L. score; to .Mrs. Walter McDougald fo.·
Kilpatrick and Miss Martha FOI'bes, second hlghi: to Mrs. Frank GI'I�es
U per' Black Primitive 'Baptist of Washingto:l, D" C.; Mr. and M,·S. for r.ut. and' to Mrs. Fred T. LallieI'p
Church' L. O. Coleman, Leid" and Mary Lloyd
for low
..Another .Iovely courtesy. to• I and R. W. 'Fol'bes; Mr. and Mrs. H'I
Mrs. DeI;oach and Mrs. H.utnmel'lck
Ellder W. Henry Wat.erB, Pastor.. I G. Forbes "and.. daughters, Katherine
was the Coca-Cola' party glven Tues-
B.Y.P.U. each S,:,nday,.6:30 'P .. m. and Judy, aod Pat Zetterowel', Jack day mOl'IlIng by Mrs.J3ob Donaldson.
Monthly worshIp th'l'd Sunday, Isonville, Fa.: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grif- Her .home on. Park A�enue was at-
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m: . I fill, Mr. and Mrs, Douglns Donaldson tTactlvel�.
decorated wlth red roses.
ponference Saturd�y before th!rd and chidl'en, Augusta; Mr. a.d Mrs. East.er hhes an� other cut f1ow�l's.
Sunduy, 11::00 1\. m. 'Oome t�ou With
I
Frank Donad·son, Mr. tind' Mrs. if. A. Ass�rted sandwlches, potalio tlhl'ps,
us '8 d we will do the good. Brown and chjdren, Mrs. Annje Don- 'Cookles, punch and Coca�.colas were
--
aldson, Savannah; MI'S. L. T. Den� served. Twenty-five gucsts wCl'e pres-
BETHLEHEM CHURCH mark, Ml's. Ruth Rogers an:! children, ent. • •• _
Elder Roberts will preach Friday, Statesboro. . LARGE VARIETY DOGS
May 1 at Bethlehem Primitive Bap- S/Sgt, and Ml . Charles M.llel' OFFE Ie
tist ch'urch. Also FridJly evaning at :and their daughter S'herry, Po�ts- _ RED TO THE PUBL .,
8 o'clock, song services. At 8:30, mout�, Va., .spent a few days dunng Police Chief Henry Anderson au-
preaching. the week WIth her parents, Mr. and thorizes that announcement be made
M.s. A. A. Campbell, and other guests that there Are being held at the ·city
FOR SALE-Vacant lot loox276 f<;et during the w�ek included Mr.. and poynd quite a number of dogs with­
on South Main street near city Mrs. Emit Hollingsworth. of Ohver; out claimants. They will not be spar­
limits This is an uttractive lot for �;'. and 'Mrs. Howell CnmpbbeU and ed long, and the chief requests that
a rhoent house, store, motel 01' oth- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Campbell,. States- it be said they ar", "pedigreed," bypn
'al building that may re- boro, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonme Bran., which . he probably mean "pretty
��i��";,�:k;C�g space. JOSIAH ZET- inen and children, Rebecca Ann, Bar, greedy," a quality of most dogs, good
TEROWElR, Phone 698-J. (It) bara Jean_and Roy Brannen, Brooklet. or bad.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastjpr
10:16. Sunday School; W. ID. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; Berman by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
tone pastor.
8 :30. Wesley Foundation- ellow-
.hip Hour,
' •
Primitive Baptist Chur�h
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pas'�or.
10:16 a. m.-Bible study. \
11 :30 a. m.-MorniRg worship.
'7:00 p, m.-P.B.Y.F.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship.
10:3Q a. m. Saturday be.fore each
second Sunday. IIOMELAND HARMONY QUARTET, of Atlantn, will be at the
Laboratory High School Frida� night, May 22nn. You are invited.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
8:16. B. T. U.
".30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wedlll'!sday. Mid-week
prayer service. RECITAL AT REGlSN:R
Piano and violin pupils of Miss
Nell Lee will be presented in recital
'Fliday evening, May 22, at 8:16 in the
Register High School auditorium, All
friends are cor�j�ll! i,!lvited.
The Chureh Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday P<1lyer ,meeting, 7:30
p. m. ,
Saturday night, Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
ATrEND KINDERGARTE,N
GRADUATION EXERCISE
J'lVE:
REGISTER H.D. CLUB
.
TIle Register Honie Demonstration
'Club 'met at the home of Mrs. Carl
'Franklin, with Mrs. Harold Benniker
and Mrs. H. P. Neal as co-hostesee s
on the afternoon of May 8th. Mrs.
Gary Dekle gave an Inspiring devo­
tional. Mrs .. K .. E. Watson made a
motion that M I'S. Bermon Gay bEl re.
sponsibble for camera and films to be
taken to the meetings, with Mrs. Hil­
iton Banks as assistant. Mrs. Carl
Franklin, as general chairman of the
flAir committee, gave a report on the
various committees. Every member
is to bring flowers to the next meet­
ing. An Interesting demonstration
wa_s given by Mrs. Whitehead on the
types of containers alld wrappings for
home freezers. Our monthly auction
to raise money WU8 successful again,
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
The Jimps Home Demonstration
Club met Tl.esday, May t.;!, at th
ihome of Mrs. R. D. Lanier. An in­
spiring devotional was given by M ....
Luther Olli". The toeedng was pre­
sided over by Mrs. Emit Scott and
was opened with the singing of the
club song, "America.' Mrs. Dorothy
Whitehead gl've a demonstration of
the preparation of food for freezing
During the social hour pear salad, pl­
mentoe cheese sandwiches, pound cake
and Coca-Colas were served.
witil Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs.· It 1:.
Watson, Mrs. George Brannen and'
Mrs. H. V. Franklin offering tG bring
articles for auction next meeting.
RE'PORTER.
Why settle' for less?
• • • •
Lieut.. .and Ml's. Hugh I Bird, of
Clarksville, Tenn., announce the birth
of a daughter,Nancy Jane, May 9th,
8t the Fort Campbell, Ky., Hospital.
Mrs. Bind was fonnerly Miss Cuth­
erine Robbins, of Zion, Ill.
1 1953 GMe Pickup
*
$1,689.00 dlllvl"
locally
. ...
S/Sgt. and Mrs. William R. Church- at
ill, pf Riverside, palif., announce the
bbirth of a son, William Steph n,
May 13th, at March Air ·Force Buse
Hospital. Mrs. Churchill was for­
merly Miss Sara Jo Ward, of Portal. gives you all this:
\
105 HP Valve·in·head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com-
pre8sion Ratio • "6·Footel''' Cab •.•S.Ampere
Generator • Double .Acting Shock :Absorben
" Recirculating Ball·Bearing Steering • Self·
Energizing Brakes • Synchro·Mesh Tran8'
mi8sion • 6.Ply Heavy!Duty Tire••
.Modoll0l·22. DUAl·RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MAlIC and olhor optional
equipment. accessories. "at. and 10(,01 taxes, If any, additional. Price.
may vary slightly In adjoining com�unities due to shipping chorgeL
�I prices sublect to etlang. without nOllce.
• •
When the steering wheel
begins to fight back•.
� in where you see
the big red cooler.
Pause ••• relax •• :
aDd be yOurself again.
,
'OTTUD IINDU AUTHOI"Y or 'HI COCA· COLA CO."."" "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
I
I
f
PRIZES
II
. .eS"rAElirS.�t\l" .
,
�.
�
College of
.-
. tl\� Hid'
.
II��
, SQ\J�� '\ omerna rig V"",I WIlli
I'
Co_ on.I Co� alii Com. to our Call.g. of Ifom.makl� Knewl..... 1 Adult. will be glv.n a fro. Pack...
of that wond.r�ul d.t.rg.nt. "011"- and may r.gllt.r far a b.autlful door prI...
.
Weltlnghoule 'J'�od C,after" .Iectrlc mixers will be glv.n. ab.olut.ly fre•• an. at the close of .ach
"course In launcl;y\linowledge." • And th!r.'11 b. refr.lhm.nts-plu. souvenirs for the youngsters.
50 come to our Homemaking Colleg••. You'll dllcov.r tlt.re really I. "fr••dom from household drudg.ry"
nl you watch and I.arn the .alY ways to cook and laund.r and ••.., and I,on and cI.an,
COURSE IN LAUNDRY
KNOWLEDG,�
10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Learn the lot••t methods of laundering 'he 1M. mlrocl. fabrics.
10•• your problem I solved at .he "qu.,tion and answe," "nlo... Check
the "trve or fals." qui_ ,h•• , - ge' a diploma.
Register for
BEAUTIFUL
ATTEIQ4."CE
PRIZE!
COURSE IN KI:l1CHEN
KNOWLEDGE
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
See the 'IIestlnghouse
I
f1lOST.1:aI1
Se,e. the Westingh�use Laundry Twln.-
ttl. Laundr_t wa"'•••v.!'YtI)l.... Includlnll tho n.w mlracl.
fabrlc., tfIo Dry., .nd. lifting••-ml.... ·carryl... h_vy w.t clOthel,
I
COURSE IN COOKING KNOWLEDGE, . ,,'
.
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Open tho ••, anti I••k
�
',,,,, .... "-"ttt.l
1",.,lo,.f ttli.
,IOST·UU llft'rlt
l.frl!Jora'." If .,0 .. ',.
hICk" anti tho b.1I rlnll
01 yoyr 'ouch, ,0u'U
b� pr•••nt.d with
(I $3.50 Wo"I",h."••
Ha"dl·O", II. c"b.
trfty • , ,
See the mlraculou. performance of the fI.ct,onie Iy. on tho
W..tlnghous. Spe.d-EI.ctrlc Rang. - ',OODS 'CAN'T IURN.
EVEN If YOUR PAN lOlLS DltYI
Watch a b.autlful h,\m being bak.d I� the Westinghouse'
30" Imperial EI.ctrlc Rang. with the look-In door.
fREE
Oue.. how much I, cos,S '0 bake the ham
electrically In 'he oven. The neare't gue" ge"
tho 'ham ',ee' In ca.e of a 'Ie,
persons wl'h Identical gueue. will draw
feN' 'he baked ham.
FREE!
LOOK •••
NO DISHPAN HANDS!
FIND OUT HOW
TO ItISPOSE OF
GA,.AGE. �.
.....
I Tok. fwo minute' '0 'oad ,he Westinghou.e
Dlshwa.her and your worll'. donel'
Th. dl.ltwa.her doe. ,he ....,-
"e-rln•••, •••h•• , doubl. 'In ...
drl•• cmcI "0'.' roUl' dl '
.... 'n ....d .
SPECIAL COUflSES I�
Sewing • Ironing
VIC.,U'" CI,e,afling
-z;� ELECTRICAL APHIANCES
,
...GIOIII·' P·OW-EI,
••• wI'hout .....d"... ",."y leftov.rs
... ,...... No ",ore g«bog.
e...., 110 "".Igh"y d"",p heap., no
backy _,.. of _.lIy
fo .
FREE TRIAL
Try. ,.......r. W••tI..........
Dishwasher In your own home--f,...
of all obllllatlOll. All< about It.
-.
State Prison Inmates
Honor Mrs, Huggins
"Reidsviile, Ga., May 14.-[11 ob­
'servance of Mother'S Day, SundRY
May 10, the Georgia State P�iBon i·n­
mates honored Mrs. W. L. Huggins,
wife of the chaplain, by electing; her
'honorary mother and dedicating theil'
.-worship' serv'ice to hel ..
The- prison choir of approximately
thirty voices sang two vocal al'range­
ments of songs wl'itten by E. S.
Thompson. 'Joe Jolly, baritone, pl'e­
�nted the vocal number, HGod Gave
"Me and You." Huny T. McClung
nnrrated an original story, {'Prelude
To Song," and George Owens Pl'C-
ELECTROLUX CORPO,RATION
P. O. BOX 551 :' STATESBORO, (/lA.
FOR SALE-Ten acreR on puved' r�ad I FO� 'SA��Ro:ne' for colored onone mile of city lImits; pdce $2,500,1 Blitch street. Call R. M. aensonNational organization has opening JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 698J. at· CRAS. E. GONE REALTY CO.,
for two nggressive men in Bulloch
county. Earnings Bre in excess o'f
$100 per week. Applicants must be
neat, own a car, willing to work, and
meet the public well. Men select.ed
will be thoroughly trained. If you
possess these qualities contact Mr,
Frank Fender. Rushing Hotel, be­
tween 6:00 and 8:00 p. m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, or write F. M.
Willis, 1403'h Newcastle St., Bruns­
wick, Ga.· (16apr1tp)
FOR SALE-Six-room modenl brick
home. 308 Savannah avenue; close
in; desirable. OLL[FF EVERETT.
(30aprafc)
santed Mrs. Huggins with a bouquet
of call111tions and a portrait painted
by the prison magaz.ine staff artist,
by the prison magaz.ine staff artist,
The chaRCI was filled· to capacity
as the inmdte.s entered in processional
und marched. to the. altar du'ring the
service.
REGISTER 4-H CLUB
The Register (-H Club held lheir
)ast meeting .for the sellool term of
1952-53 in the school auditorium May
11- The purpOse of the meering was
to elect new o·fficers for the co,ming
year. The following officers were
elected: President, Wilbur Waters;
vice-president, Ida .fune Nevils; sec­
rebrry-treasurdr, Johnny Dekle; re­
porter, Ed BL'unsoHo; advisors, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Waters and Mr: and Mrs.
C. P. Brunson.
We were very glad to have Mrs,
Whitehead IUld Mr. Wynn with us.
We are looking forward to a helpful
and enjoyable new yen'r in Sentcpl'
bet! REp.()�TER.
ATTENTION!
I I
ANNOUNCEMENT!
, .
NEW SERVICE FOR ELECTRQLUX OWNERS.
For Service, rnformation or sales, write
GOSPEt. CONCERT
The Homeland Harmony Quarete
will he in concrt at the Laboratory,
High. School auditorium on Friday
nigl}t, Muy 22. Since this is one �fthe nation's top quartets, everyonewill be intel'�sted in seeing and hear­
ing this famous quarete ring.
BUT,LOr.H "'OUR QUARTET.
WWNS, Statesboro, Ga.
Cleaner' You Empty.
..
..
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Phone or Write
. ,
LAWSO� J. HOLLOWAY tCrotalaria Declared A Farm Bureau ���:"i,::,'!,te!�;r:eof:o,::��sE�{W�hO�W��� igi���oW��tt���:!�d �fJ,�� I Great Soil Builder ��n��o��lbert Cone Jr. and JohnnyMay 13th, after a long illness. He was) Crotalaria is a good summer le- Act· ·tl·es Miss Audrey Bunce gave a piano11 !.'romin�nt farmer and �er.hant, gume. The time for planting is al- IVI 8010, Miss Billie Jane Foss, a vocaland ha� .hved the�e al� his life, .) most here, It will build your lung, "010 with Mr. Akins at the piano;SUl'VlvI.ng are his WIfe, Mrs. Alhe increasing the organic matter arid (By BYRON DYER) Billy Joe Deal a vocal solo with MissO. Holloway; a da.u�nter, Mrs. C. H·!the nodules on the roots of the cro-
The purpose of the Soil Consen-a. Etta Ann AkinB at the piano; Miss'I'emples ; a son, Wllhum L. Holloway; talaria plant will make nitrogen for Akins gave a piano solo, Miss Fosssix 8i�ters, Mrs. L: I. J?nes, Mrs, H.I,your crops, thus aaving you big fer- ttion Service's activities is to help und Mis. Groover came on with aJ. Akins, Mrs. Horace Rlg"s and Mrs. tllizer bills.
. ,plan the wise use of every acre of skit, Miss Carol Groover with a reall­Alice Kingery, all of Register: Mrs.! There is no better way to I,'lant In Iland on the farm, Carl Huggins, dis- jng, and then Miss Groover presentedBrooks Anderson, .Statesboro, and ' corn than broadcast .the seed Just be- trict conservationist, advised memo their own Warnock quartet composedMrs. W. J. Sims, Washington, D. G., I fore the last cultivation. If com is bers of the Ogeechea Farm Bureau of Jappy Akins, Billy Joe Denl, Ed­and.one grandson, C. If. Temples Jr., Ito be planted 0l! the .Bame land every Tuesday night. Mr. Huggins had a ward Bunce and Miss Billie JaneRegister..
. year, the resee1hng"'kl.nd c?n be plant- group of enlarged photographs made Foss. Mr. Akins announced thatFuneral services were held Frlduy ied-Crotalaria Spectabahs. If you of the various slopes found here In plans for the August meeting, whenmom.ing at 10:30 at Lake Primitive only want the crotalaria Qn. the land .this area to show the group what H. L. Wingate, president of the
Geor-I'�:r�ld�:���:; ��:!r�' I�'�:��� !:j'= YI�a;'fil��i ::e!i�ata Oro- �:n��s p��:':;�a:�u:t.o;:�/�soow P[h� �:ck�;,n;:re�d:�u'Of a��e r.;.��·oc���� I W. E. RAINES CO., Inc.was inthe church cemetery. Pallbear- Both ·of theile are 'goOO' IOU bulld- ftow of water was being controlled Women, will be their guests, will be. 14 Sennth Street AUGUSTA, GA. I Phone 2ili5S Iers were E1'8StUB Akins, Foster Wil-\ers. We need more crotalatia pu.� ....- on these slopes. 'm8(fe at the June meeting. I�I������������'�����������������Iiams, Gordon Anderson, Henry La- ed. We should make the.:countryslde Mrs .. William H� MOOn! conducted The Sinkhole Farm Bureau devoted ..nier, Allen R. Lanier and Eugene An .'yellow with �he blossoms in the. f";:1 a "cake, and cookie dressing" demon- ,its meeting Thursday night to dis- Iderson, "II nephews. Honorary pall- of the year. A field of crol.lll"··'- 00 stratton mitb the ladles at Ogeechee. I cussing all the known insects and FOR SALE-Seven.room house with FOR SALE-Perfect location for.bearers were Thomas Jones, Lonnie the fall in f)lll bloom is • beautiful J. R. Kelly, Ogeechee president, POlllt-1 pests found on the various crops at bath and hall, located North Col- service station; can lease to .howBland, George Franklin Sr., Ben E. Bight. Yell can also be assured It 18 ed out that this was' one delJlon- I the present and then all were given lege street. will sacriftce for imme- about 10 per cent on your investment.Parrish, Charles Griffin, .Dan Riggs, addinlJ organic matter and nitrogen stration that looked good enough to )leaftets. with recommendations for dinte sale for-$6,SOO. HILL'" OLL- For details contact ·'JOSIAH ZET-Lester 'Riggs, John Olliff, Lem Mikeli, to your land. ... eat and _ then proc�ed. to ask for controlhng these pests on c�rn, cot- �FiiiFiiPihioinieiii7j6i61'1i•••1(1i2ii3iiaiiP.rliitiicl)iiTEi!iRiiOiiWiIEiiiR,iliiPhiioiinieil6i9ii81.JI'iI•••(li�iIra M"oore, H. L. Holland, H. H. Olliff samples to prove his pomt. . ton, tobacco, gardens and hvestock. '!In'd E: tL -Anderson Sr. Smith-Till- GUY 'FREEMAN WINS . The Bullorh County Rural Tele- Delmas Rushing Sr.. led the group in ,_
.
.-man Funeral Borne was in charge. . phone Co-Operative is now in the p1'O- several songs. .: • �...
ABLE'",,1n.ADy• ·W·I·L·LIAMS IN SPEAKING CONTEST cess of closing out ali the leila I details l",PROMPT AND DEPEND\>" Guy Freeman, son of Mrs. Suls with the f'armer-cwned line. in the LAND AND SCHOOL BUILD·Funeral services for Grady Wil- Freeman, won the third round in the county, W. A. Hodges, secretary and ING TO BE SOLDIiams,' 60, who 'was killed in an auto- FFA public . speaking contest in treasurer of the co-operative, stated' A five-acre tru.ct of land, more ormobile wreck Saturday' near Madi- Waynesb,itro Wedneoday, May 16. at the meeting. It seems that this Is less, with .Iurge br ick school build­son, were conducted; at 3 p. m. Mon- Competin\, with entrants from Peer- one legal step that had not been !'sk- ing located thereon will be sold to. day at New Hope Methodist church I broke, Waynesboro and Harlem, all ed for that is now being required, the highest bidder by the Evans,by Rev. W. H_ Ansley. Burial was in of whdm had won twice before,. Guy he stated.
ted County Board of Education June 2,New Hope cemetel'Y· was selected 8S winners, and wtll be Warnock Fa�'1l1 "Bureau, �r��,en d 1953, 11 8. m., at Evam� county C01lrtSurvivors are his wife, Mrs. Be· one of the four n'A members from another of thOlr entcrtamlllg an Ilo'JSC . Land fronts westwardly onatrice Williams, Loefield; two sons, S'outheast Georgia to compete at Ty· "house-fillnig" programs Wednesday
I �J. S. 'Highway No. 301, and is id""lIyCharlie G. Jr. and James E. Williams, bee in June for nn opportu:llIty to mght. S�me 1l1�'nths ftJ:O .Ies,,". Nhe· located for commercial uses. Build­Leefield; a daughter, Mrs. Carolyn compete in the stute contest III July. Ak!ns, thmr preSident, �tat�d that jng i" ill good condition and \ ate"Gl'ace Garrick Atlanto; u sister, Mrs. The district contest will be held 110 beheved the way t.o mamtorn attend· . uvailable from deep wells on theJ. L. Lee, Le�field; fOllr brothers, R. connection \vith the dhtrict FFA ra!- ance· through all seas�n� of the yea I' ;ropel'ty. Phone 71, Claxton, Ga .•M. Williams, Miami; J. M. Williams, Iy at Tybee in June. was to put on entertalnmg progl'a�n8 for further information. (2Imay2tc)Brooklet; G. 111. and A. J. Williams, that.' wOl'ked lots of people. M,s. ""''''''''''''''''.._....,.,'''''''''''�''''''";,,,=''''''�''''''..Leefield. FOR SALE-200 ft on U.S. 301 suit- Shirley Groover had ch�rge of M\he FOR RENT _ Four-room upstuirsPallbearers were .1. B .. Joiner, Don- able f?r sto!es, motel�' or o�her program .Wednes<la.y mght.. �. unfurni.hed apartment; bath, hotaId Brown, Raymond Poss, Allen Lee, ··commel'clal bUildings; \'JIll SACrifice, N<lna QUill,:!. pubhc sc�ool musIc d Id t MRS J N SHEAR-' •
����'�J.W��fu����U��.d��S:b�o�ro�:H�I����S:C:h�r���'�I�����:���B�;�:�o�:�����G�a�.:·�·��i���a�y�lt�C�)JI�������������������������������Honorary pallbe.nrers wel'e Jack Mor- TEROWER, phone 6RG.j. (14ma), led the gl'O\lP III some songs. e , , , •ton, N. G. Cowart, Dandy Tho�pson,Alvin Belcher, B. J. Presser, Dan
Hagan, Jim Wate .... and Archie Ne­
smith. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.
MRS. J. FELTON LANIER
Funeral services for Mrs. J. Felton
Loanler 48 \vho was killed in an auto­
mobi1e' w�ck near Mndison eurly
Saturday plorning, wel'C conducted ut
4:30 Monday afternoon at New Ho.po
Methodist church by Rev. Cary E.
Cassidy and Rev. W. tl. Ansley.
Btlliul was in New Hope cemcte-ry.
She is survived by her husband, J.
Pelton Lanier, Leefiekl; two 80ns,
Thomas and Jack A., Leefield; four
sisters. MisF.es ""ranees, R�th 'and
Earle Lee, Loefield, and Mrs. C. A.
Simmons, StHtefiboro; a brother. J.
Harry Lee, Loefield.
P8I1bea.rcr� were Cecil Scott, Dan­
dy Thompson Shelton Mikell, DOn
W Hugan Ja�k Morton and William
(Speck) dUfton. Honorllry pallbear.
ers were H. P. Womack, Neil Scott,
Jim Waters, E. f.'. Tucker, Cecil
Joiner, C. B. McAliisterL H. Z. Smith,
Hoke S. Brunson, T. .,. Daves and
J. H. Griffith. Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary was in chaJ'gf' of Ilrrangements.
M'RS. j. A� MINICK
Mrs. J. A .. Minick; 70, well known
Brook.let cItizen, died lust Friday af­
ternoon after a long illness in Bate.­
burg, S. C. Before her illness she
was active in community and church
affairs.
Survivors �sides her husband, Rre
seven SO"ns, J. L. a,!d Byron, Brooklet>,;
Woodrow, Spokane, Wash.; W�ell,
Akron, Ohio.; J. A. Jr.; Jackson""lle;
Guy and Vaughn, Savannah; seven
daughters; Mrs. Grady Snellgrove,
Batesburg; Mrs. Floyd Woodcock,
Mrs Dun Smith 'and Mrs. Harvey
.Teeis, SaVllnrah; MrB. M!lwee Rush­
ton and' Mrs. Bill Hendricks, Atlan­
ta, and MI'!!. Jumes Lanier, Atlanta.
Funeral services were held Sun·
dny afternoon at 3 :30 at the Brook­
let Baptist chl'rch by Rev. Carl Cas·
;sidy. Burial \I'I1'S in the Brooklet.
C!C�etery.. '
F APallbearers were R. C. Hall, . .
Akins, T. E. Daves, John Goomley,
H M Robertson Jr. H.onorary p.jll·
�are'rs were .1. H. Griffeth, H: G.
Pal'rish, .1. H. Bradley, G. E. Jomer,
B. L. Joiner, W. D. Lee, S. R. K.n­
nedy and A .. A. Jo�es. Smith-Till­
man Mortuary was In charge of ar­
l'nnlrCments.
FABRICA'IIED
STRUCTURAL STEEL
I
FO� BUILDINGS
Send Us Your Plans and SpecIO••tiOlIII
For Estimatesl
"
I,
*
Prompt Service and Delivery on
BEAMS * IGOLUMNS
TRUSSES *. UNTELS*
Ambulc;lnce Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
.
Day Phone.
467
Nigll.l Phone
465
NOW'! The -world's, most·
•
.Pickup Truck
/
.
wifh ,the, worl,d's...
.
,
- , I
'CcJrnfGrtable 'Cab'!
'P-owerfvl .... ,
most
•
IN M'EMORIAM.
In loving memory of
MRS. IDA BOYD,
who died May 211ta1951.
The light of smiles shalP'fili again
1'he lids that overflow wlth tea�,
And weary haUl'S of �,oes and pam
A I'e promises of nappl'fl' years. .
Fot' God hath mnrked each sorrowlng
A nd d�I�I�bered ever)' secret tear"
And henven,'s long age of bliss shall
.
For ��( His children .u!fer here.
Niece, MRS. LEROY BYRD._
IN MEMORIAM
In lovinrr memor,Y of our d�r hus­
r 'hariu and father,
_MO,SE: ALMOND SR., c
who passed away one year ago,
May 25, 1952.
Some way th}nk tha� we're not lonely,
That" we do not miSS you;
Only God' call read our hearts:
He 'knows how much we neetl you
Over here un9 over there.
Evel'y day �ince you 'departed
We have all been brok.en hearted
To hear your voice nnd se� your face.
WIFE, CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHIL1!)REI-N.
.... "DRIVEtlIZEI)" CABS provide Ilvinll�roam
.....rt, cut driver fatigue! New one-piece curved
...mdohield-55% bigger' New 4 ft. wide rear win·
dMr1 Deeper Bide wind..... ! New wider seata have
DeW non-sag springs aDd new 'counter-shock seat
-.bbirsl New wider-opening doors! New push·
battoo door handles! Step into the DrWerized Cab
01. • new Ford Pickup at your Ford Dealer'a-take
• ride-you'll lind it'. a brand'new esperieJ«1
Tatally n.w from tfIo fI••• ,upl Ford F·l00
Pickup, G.V.W. 4,800 Ibs. With a big 2-
engine choice-the world-famous IOO-h.p.
Truck V ·S, JJI08t powedu] engine in Pickups
today, or the 101·h.p. Low-FIUCTI()N Cost
Clipper Six-there's the power yoo need
to get jobs daTIl! fast! New bolted ooOBtruo­
tion Pickup box gives added st;renpia
and rigidity. 45 cuhic foot payload spacel
New overlapping tailgate resists bending
or twisting! New toggle·type la�. Low
loading height-just over,two feet.
.
SN rHIM TODAY' � •• SAVI "1M • SAVI MONIY • lAST lONG'.PIANO TUNING=-Have your piano
tuncd now because it is the best
time of the year and it wi!1 stay in.
tune longer. I am q'.lahfied .•an�
equipped to do tuning and repalMn�,
special prices on th ....e or more pt.
anos I nlso have for sale a fine used
. plnn�' just reconditioned. Write:.�
CLARANGE M�SpN, 450 �lIce
avenue"Athen., Ga. (30ap.r3t)
·S. W. LEWIS, INC.
. .
.. StatE:::�_i)ro, Georgia38-42 North M�in Street
"GOOD DRIVEItS D RIVE SAFE CARS"---
..
..
______ . � � B_UL_LOCR � AND ST�A�TES--BO�R�O�N�=E�W=S �__• .�----�THURSDAY.MAY�1-.1-9-53-
•
�x��x��� ---- �
I Social : Clubs : Personal M!: ",'::'';:'::s7u!..''!':''�'''1.-
FIRS� BAPTIST MOTHER I MISS BRANNEN IN RECITAl.Purely Personal. DAUGH1 ER BANQUET MISS Barbara Ann Brannen daug+i• A de ightf'ul occaaion of luat Thurs ter of Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen=============== duy evening was the annual mother I appeared In her semor piano recitalMrs C B Mathews "as a viaitor III daughter banquet g tveu by
thel"t Pierce Chapel Wesleyan May12thSavannn I Wednesday W M S of the Fi rst Bnptist, Church A plano pupil from the class of JoMrs Allen MIkell IS spending some for members of the Young Women s I seph Maerze MIss Brannen openedtlllle wi tb relative at Rinne Auxifinry and the Gills AUXIliary her four part recital with Busoni's Hardly a day passes that a groupMr and Mrs Harvey Brannen and their mothers The tables were transcrtption of the Bach Prelude and from school rsn t off On their annual
spent the week end III Mncon beautifully decorated III the auxiliary F D F th d school closmg picnic The mothersugue III nUlJor 01 e secon have made every plan to h�..., thtsMr and MIS Frank WIlliams spent colors of green and white WIth touches part of the recital the young piarual the mghhght of the school year Ourseveral days this week at Crescent Itf gold and lavender A delicious selected a group of modern French semors an) receivmg inVItatIOns toM .... J R Gay I,. visi ting' in Sa dinner was served by the ladies of pieces by Debussy and Ravel After be guests of d fferent colleges andvunnah with her sister Mrs J M the W M S the Int M B _I ed the past week found Jere Fletchere mserrmsaron ISS rannen ",ay Glenn Jennings Jr Perry Kennedy JrWaters by Mrs Remmgton accom T'OIS Ecossaises and Scherzo m C and Eddie Hodges "ff to EmoryMrs Fred Beasley ef Crescent parried on the violin by Mrs CUI tIS sharpe nunor by Chopm She conclud
1
where they were guests of the SIgmaspent II few days at her home here Lane MISS Jo Attaway WM mistress ed the recital WIth the Hungarian Chi fratermty Others were invitedthis week of ceremorues A welcome to th.e F ta b Li zt Th h tm! art but were unable to make the tnpan sy y s e MC es p s Several weeks ago Thelma FordhamMrs SIdney Dodd Sr of Rome IS mothers was gtven by MISS Patricia were played by Mr Maerz on sec and LIla Ann Canuette went to Georvisrting All and Mrs SIdney Dodd Brannen and a response ilom the ond plano gra as b'llestll <1f the Beta Tau AlphaJr nn.l family mothers by M,s Phil Hamilton Read 000. soronty ThIs week end finds quiteFred Thomas Lanier of Augusta ,ngs were given by MISS Margm et DAMES CLUB a few of OUI girls invited up to be Ispent Tuesday mght Wlth hIS parents
I
Anne Dekle and tlllss Mury Nelson The Faculty Dumes Club held Its J��,�tsM��ti�e J� A�ta�ayat MGa���:t1Ill Rnd Mrs F T Lamer Bowen and a specml numbel m Sung final meeting of the school �eul last Ann Dekle and Jane Strauss ar� theMr and Mrs S L MOOTe and son was gIven by the gtrls of the Juntor week at the home of MIS Jack Brou only guls gomg but these boys andPhll'l' of Ft Wayne Ind ale guests AuxIIJalv T\\o JUlllOI gills MISS cek Co hostesses weI" Mesdames g"llls go all out to see that the guestsh \v.e a wonderful week end Recentof DI and M,s Calloll Moore I Etta Nell Patten and M,ss Patsy Fred Lenfestey Jones Pelts Zach Iy BIlly Zean Hazemore was the guestM1S Eugene DeLoach and M,s R ROC"." "OJe advallced m nnk to Henderson and CIUlk Kno\\lton Mrs of Frwlk WIllmms at the ATO for}l Hammill "ck of Columb a
SCI Malden lIld M,ss Peggy Conley Miss John ErIckson read the hlStol y of the nUll at Tech It was one glorlUs tllneArc guests of Mrs CeCil BI lnnen June Bowen MISS BUI I.iUl 1 81 unson club .from 1939 1953 Guc�S1J1g games L.ftOl another for the gills inVitedflom all over the state -JuOIor sen
I
Yeollllll Bobby T"ylor of the Coast and MISS Maxllle Brunson wele ad and bmgo were playw A molded lor banquet was bleath tak.lng to theGuard spent the week end WIth h,s I vanced to the rallk of Lady In Wmt salad assorted sandwiches tomato semols Tuesday mght at the Countryparents Mr and M,s L B laylol
Illlg
After a p'og,al11 of songs the gadlc chIps nuts mmts and Iced tea Club The gtrls m beautIfu' floorRev and Mrs Bel t Jamel df Bax gIrls Ilnd their mothers counselors WCle served II
length dresses and the young men an
Jey wele VISitors hele Monday haVing Uld guests Jomed hands to the fllend � • • • summer fOlmllls The mothers ofthe Jumor class had gone all out tocome for the funeral o( Mrs Felton shIp corcle and slIlg Blest He The WEEK END AT BEACH make thIS an outstandmg affaIr. andL Inlel Tie Thut Bmds Mr and Mrs Dellt Newton Mr
l't
was fl am the food to the decordMrs Rufus Brady IS spendmg a • • • • nnd Mrs Remer Brady M,ss Betty tlons m the club room -The fire at
few days m Sasser WIth MI Ind M,s BIBLE CLASS PARTY Lovett and KeIth Clements of Au Teachel s College aoout dusk Tuesday
night certamly brought out the town}lenry a"m and httle daughtel P I The lIItel medIate BIble cl.ss of the gusta fOlmed a pal ty spendIng the people as well as the college studentstllcla Ann PrimItIve BaptIst Church was entel week end" Ith MI and Mrs R A Many of them m LeWIS Hall dId not
Mr and Mrs Frlllk Hook nnd sons tsmed wlth a chIcken f,y at Lestel Lovett at th€u Savannah Be.ch cot have tIme to take theu roUed hair
1<'1 mk and Robert and Mrs H F I'll ITtlll S pond on Wednesday IlIght tage down and don street clothes. so the
w nrlows were filled WIth gIrls walt·Hook "ele VISItors at Savannlll, Beach May 13th Those present were Mr
IIlg to .ee the outcome of the fireSunday afternoon I and Mrs Jack Brannen Mr anti PARTIES FOR MISS WOODS Onlv fil" 'begtnlllng m a trash can alfdMISS EdIth Forbes left Monday WIth Mrs Nnughton Beasley Mrs OtIS PartIes ale being g"lven at St dOing httle damage, but celtalnly one
her sIster Mrs H L KIlpatrick for Holloway MI s M J Bowen Jlmm� SImons for MISS Rena Mae Woods th It caused excItement -In spIte of
J R Id W I J R h d whose marnage to Rev .Douglas Red the ralll the ",ater show at the poolWashlngl9n D C where she WIll ones ona I son ane IC ar
was a grMt success Not only J,dVISIt fOJ two months �on Ead Edenfield Ann Cason Gor dIck Wlll be an event of June lOth the uud,ence enJoy It but those In theMr and MIS Don Blanaen MISS don Flanklm Maltha Alderman Last Thu ....day evelllng Mrs DE, show havlllg much fun dOing 'he dlf
Helen Brannen DlUne and Joe BlIlIl QUIncy Watels Chrlstme Futch Al Strom entertomed WIth a Imen show CClent stunts -Such a pretty p,cture .belt Stewart Barba,a Anderson er at her home The hVlngloom and lof Ann Waters appeal,ng" m the panon Will spend the week elld 10 Atlanta pers as her announcement \\ 88 1'e\\Ith Johnny Brannen Gene Hodges Penny RImes. Phlhp dmmgroom were decorted WIth Easter leentll made -Mary F"es. of MIllen,Mr llnd Mrs Percy AverItt M" HowUld George Hagms Jr TraVIS hhes and the bnde" table was cen and Dr Roger Holland making plan.
N S -, S d D dd d SmIth Rena D,xon Lucy Melton tered Wlth a weddIng cake topped for an early fall weddmg -WIll seema turgl'!l·",rs y ney 0 an
WIth a brIde and groom The glfth youMISS Edna Luke servea as hostesse- Mm y Ann DeLoach Pat Lamb Chas
were attractIvely arranged on n. table I
I , AROUND TOWNand host fOI the SOCIal hour I Deal. Charles Mallal d, Wmdon De
I
beneath a pmk and whIte umbrellaMr and Mrs McKmley Newton Louch, Lmdell Roberts, Henry Bow
Punch cake candles and potato chIps UNIVERSITY WOMENnnd daughter Cherry spent the week en Smets BlItch Kay Beasley Tess were served Baskets filled with HOLD ANNUAL BANQUETend m Atlanta WIth thalr daughter Bryant Pat MUI'Phy Ruth D,xon cundy were "'Iven as favors The annual banquet of the Amen-M,s W R Cutchffe md Mr Cut Thelma Fo"dham. ChrIstine Chandler Another lovely comphment to M,ss Ican AsSOCiatIOn of Umverslty Womenchlfe I George Ann PI ather Kenneth Chan VIt oods was the surprIse mIscellaneous was held Tuesdav night. Mal' 12, ato�ower gtven ,.t the Strother Hou.e the Amerlcltl\ Legion Post DrMr and Mrs H E Harvey anti dler and Jame! ::bb. by Illembers of the faculty of the St Mamie Jo Jones. co-ordmator of exchlldren Sherry Clay and Lee. of
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
SImons school and th.e mothers of I ceptlonal chIldren s program StateChattanooga Tenn wele goests ovel MISS Woods students T!)e guest<!! Department of EducatIOn was theCwen Banks celebrated her seventh watched teleVISIon aftel which they
1
speaker She spoke mformatlvelyth.e week end of Mr and Mrs H Clay
bIrthday Thursday aftemoon Wlth u were served dainty sandWiches cook and mterestlngly of the n""ds of chllBagby
les Coca Colas. nuts and mmts Many d�en who/are physically handIcappedMr ana Mrs Roger Hollund spent dehghtful party g"lven at the Recre beautIful and useful gilts were re I mentally retarded ,,,,d mentally dea fe" days thIS week 111 Tltton WIth atlOn Center by her mother. Mrs Ber celved QY the honoree I fiClent statmg that they are our re
her mother Mrs J J Bakel. and nard Banks Playground equIpment 0" May 23 Mrs Leon Brawner Wlll sponslblllty. deserving of onr tIm..,
VISIted III Sasser WIth MI und 1'111 s was enJoyed Those attendmg were entertaIn with a lawn party at her money and effort 'For theIr maxI
D d N Ra d N Thome III honor of �Iss Woods and I mum growth and development/ manyHenry BIllll aVl eWllome, n y ewsome. oy Mr Red:ltck Guests Wlll lIlclude of these chtldlan should be III regularMrs Mason Clements of Augusts Vene Mlkell. Mary Anderson Kay th.e teachers hVlllg on the< Island and
I
classrooms plaYIng and worklllg Wlth
spent last week here us the guest of HendrIX, Tonya Hunter Carol Bland other fllends of the couple other children and WIth an under
PatrlcUl Hendricks, Barbara Ann • • • • standmg teacher concluded DrMI and Mrs LOUIS Elhs and MI and DEMOSTRA'llION CLUB Jones PJano selectIOns for the barM,.s J I Clements M. Clements Henrucker Brenda Scrugge LInda TO HAVE DRESS REVUE I quet were played by Joel Stowers.e Ime fOI the week end DaVIS Holmes Ramsey Ga(y Cowurt The Home DemonstratIon Club la
I
musIc maJor at G T C
Juhan MlkeU left dUring the weel,� JanIS Banks JtJhe �nks PhYlhs dieS of Bulloch county WIll �tage theIr In, a short busllless sessIon followGrimes Malsha Waters Helen Hun annual county WIde dress revue Fn tn the program, MISS Fneda Ger
mcutt Dale Henry Rufus HendrIX day afte"noon May 22nd at the Lab n mt announced as officers for the
oratory HllIh School audItorIum The Icomlng year
P,esldent MISS ElaCatlene Frankhn Sandr!! Hagan followlIlg "idles WIll compete for first Johnson vIce preSIdent M,ss EdnaDanny Deal J,mmy HendrIX Carolyn place 111 the coul]ty and the wmner Luke recordmg secretary MI3S Pat
Abbott. Maltha Henry and Ann Thay 'VIII leplesent our county at the state Itle
Crouch Cort"spondmg secretary,Mrs Blll Peck and chIldren DI"w
d h treasurer MillS R b P keJ Jun� Stephens and Mrs James revue urtng teState CounCil meet e ecefl ... ar �and Pete of DeLand Fla ale spend lIlg III Athens June 9 12 Mrs Rufus MISS Johnson appolllted the follow
mg t\\O w�eks hele With hel molhcl Bevll1 aSSisted Mrs Banks In servIng Brannen NeVils Mrs Walter Lee
I
In committee chairmen CIVil De
Mrs Hazel Small"ood and sls�els hme punch lce'croam and cake Nov RegIster Mrs Clarence Wynn Pop' fense Mrs W W Edge collegecIty penCIls "e e gIven as f""ors lar Spnngs Mrs Howurd P Neal standards Mrs MarJorIe GuardlaMIS Chatham Aldel111an und M,s
ReglStel MIS Mary Proctor Den
lcreatIVe
arts MISS Nona Qumn edGus Sornel r MYSTERY CLUB malk Mrs Alnold Parrish Esla ucatlOn Mrs MalY Owen Bruce felM,s W,ll,s Cobb of Rocky Mount MIS Clyde MItchell enteltallled the Mrs B 1: Turnel Olney Mrs Harry lowshlp Mrs W G NeVIlle hISN C and Edwm Gloover. RIchmond E Futch Esl. Mrs Delmas Rush I tOrlan Mrs JIm Colhns mternatlOnmembers of the Mystery Club and IIlg l'{ew CMtle M,s Delmas Rush al relatIOns MISS MarJol,e C,ouchVa ale spendlllg awhlle hOle WIll••dd,tlOnal guests for SlX tables of lIlg Jr New Castle MIS Doy AkinS IleglslatlOn MISS Ida Long RogelsM, and MIS Walkel Hlll. and wele 'brIdge Thursday afternoon at Forest "'!lddlc Ground Mrs Beb Tanner I membershIp MISS Ruth Bolton nulOllled fo. a week end VISIt by John HClghts Country Cluli Echpse and Jlmps Mrs J B Blannen Jr, OgcP tntlOn an� heagh MISS VIOla PerryOlhfl' C.oover of Atlanto chee Mrs C S Proctol StIlson, and proJects ISS arolyn KlIlnald pubE toIle de Holland roses and Easter Mrs Edgar JOlller Leefield lic relatIOns Mrs Cathenne Kllkland,lilies were used In lovely arrange Mlnkovltz S Iii ugullt sponsormg the scrapbook MISS MalY McCain SOCIulMISS QUINN PRESIDENT ments and a dessert and assorted pTlze. for filst second and thIrd studIes MISS Ruth !.lee status ofSTATESBORO MUSIC CLUB place wlnnets women, M,ss Carohne Wmgonuts were sel ved Floral notes (or hIgh lIttle Elallle Pelkms Judy Rob book M,ss MarJorIe KeatonM,ss Nona Qumn d,rector of vocal scores went to Mrs Wllhs Cobb of erts, Rena Starhng Sue Ellen Coal ••••mUSIC m the Statesboro public schooh Rocky Mount N C and tate.ooro. oon Terry Hughes and Harry E CIVIC GARDEN CLUBwas IIlstalled as the new preslJent of (01 club and to Mrs E L AkinS (or Futch Jr WIll entel the KIddy Style The C,VIC Garden Club metthe State,boro MUSIC Club Monday vIsItors and for low score. party plclu Revue KatIe s KIddy Shop WIll agmn Bulloch County LIbrary Thursnayevelllng Mar 18 She succeeds Mrs wele gIven Mrs Inmap Foy Sr toc tJ:�/���c�O��,�e"th;o�r:�e s��dd; �d l:r�m8�1l��!ha�JM;:ai�,��o��a���1Percy Aventt at whose home the club and Mr. H P Jones Sr (oc VI.- <tu:' '[he NeVIls Home DemonstratIOn as hostasses Mrs l'rIman Dekle chaIrmeetmg was held Iltors Mrs Dan Lester for cuL ,"ulv C1 I, wlll be hostess for tbe after
I
man of 'he program for the l)'leetlngOthel officers who assumed theIr ed KIddIe coasters M.... Cobb was MOff • • • • gave ali the members of �he GardenoffIces for the 1953 54 season ale AI preSented a leather fold r o( .ta j,)n RO Y A L ARCH MASONS Club rose garden calendars wlllch conS h I d ... talnC!d InfOrmatIOn and Instruction onut el an first VIce preSIdent MISS 01 Y as gue•• gift '10 CON FER DEGREES
I
the planttng and cultivatIOn of rosesFrieda Gel nant second Vlce Pl'CSI • • • • A. thf rei:{ular meetmg to be held Others takmg pal ts on the pi ogramdent Mrs CurtiS Lane thIrd vIce I HOUSE PARTY AT BEAC'H !"!',Ji(luy nlgh.t May 25th Herman E were MIS Bruc� Olliff and Mrs Hflr""m In and hIS Jegree team ftom P Jones Interestmg mOVIes on HowpreSIdent Mrs Jack Bloucek sec I Mrs WalkeJ:' Hlll cntectal_1 '" ,(}�,,� Charn;er No 3 Savannah Willi er arrangement wele shown by Mrs<retary and M,s Herbelt Kmg"elY IgIOUP
of flJend" for several day" 12<-'� I..... ��I:It of Statesboro Chapter No Howard Neal of the Statesboro (,artreasurer week at the GrImes cottage "' g,.... ",�. Ili,},r.1 Arch Masons a�d WIll con den C'ub Durmg the busmess sesThe follo'\lng .tudellts from States I Vannah Beach Included were M,� ''" tlie Royal Arch deglee on a large Slon the club voted to contt,bute $10boro High School and Geolgla T"'dch Ed Olliff and daughtel ClaIre' l'Il.,. � g af candIdates Members from to the cancer socIety Alrangements
ers College presented a vaned and W R Lovett and .on Blll Mr'lJ G (lb r chapters m the FIrst DI�tlJct I were brou ..ht to the meetlllg by M,.I
I attend the meetmg and accord Frank Wllhams M,s Juhan Blrumenenjoyable 'program Amelta Brown r Coleman and daughters Sally unrl fell( 1.0 Jo.h T NesmIth secretary of and Mrs Waldo Floyd M,s AlfredJune lIel Jane Averttt and Jimmy Susan. Mrs LeWIS Hook and children, tht: frl'lr&t. MaSOniC DlstItct Royal Arch Dorman gave flower contamels to
Bland. PWlIlO solos Russell tvelett I HIli and Jane and Mrs Jack Wynn will tJ made fOI the DlstlJct Conven those who had oldeled them Cook�s
I ChnvcntlOn final plans and program and Coca Colas wele selved The CIVICvocal solo, Do"s Rocker and Patti CIa I hey were Jome" for the "eek end t'"n to be held m GlenVIlle on June Garden Club membe.s and thell hIsUmer vocal duet and Ohad,e Joe "y theIr htlshands and on Sunday 10th Joseph Woodcock Jr head of bands were mVlted by Mr and MrsHolhngsworth John LIghtfoot GIl I Mr and Mrs Belnard Morns and l'th' Sta�"sbDro Chapter announce.s Aulbel't 8It"ltr�n to theIr cI>untrybelt Cone 11I1d Edward Iiunce vocal I (laughter Cathy spent the day w,th th'l the meetmg wlll he called to or place for a fish supper whIch was aquartet h der promptly at.. 7 30 0 clock and sup dehghtful affaIr of Wednesday event e party per WIll be served a"out 8 3() m� �--------------=,
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
! ••8etweenUs,. FOR SALADS AND ALL COOKING. _QUART
: BYRUTH�EAVER I Wesson 011 59c
FRENCH'S PREPARED
Mustard
JAR
POPS UP ONE AT s TIME (2()O's)
Kleenex 29c
2 BOXES
CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Juice
4S·0Z. CAN
25c
HUNT'S Cli.LIFOiNIA
PEACHES
NO. 2% CAN
29c
NEW WINDSOR (303 Can)
GardenPeaJ
2 CANS
25c
NO COOKING BOX
Niagara Starch 19c
IN PIECE-Fancy 'Slab
Smoked Bacon
POUND
49c
ALL NUTRITION POUND'
NUCOA 29c
•
fOI Washington 0 C plIor to gom�
to Japan \\ Ith the State Dep.nrtment
He spent several days recently WIth
h,s mothel Mrs Brooks MIkell
Inloy l'.:Iurself! Wear colorful, caNfree Iliad Bob&.
'Fhey're made for relulRg ••• �ut ".boe·IUc.cI" to
UIUro snug fit and s!'pport Your cliolc:. of 1Of't 1Up­
pie leather or wuhable fabric uppert. All bin I �
lach of b.Uowy crepe tole.
• All The Wanted Colo..
• CUlhlOO Crepe Sole..,
_•• BuIlt In Steel Shanb
• B to I!. SI... 6 to IJ
Minkovitz
!I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH• IIOD 'I'IIAII&ALP CBNTtJaySERVIC.
'!HERE NE�DBD
mACHERS COllEGE To Hold Examination. ISTATESBORO mGH New Schools Given
" "Rural Route Carr�er Names of EducatorsHAVE A NEW 8()SS The United States CIvil Set'VIce ORA.WING TO CLOSE The two new i1lgh .chools now beCommIssIon has a.nnounced an examl mg brought mto ex stence an States
nation to fill the pcaltion of rural Seventy-Sevan Graduates In ]>oro under oporntlot\ of the recentlyearrter at Rocky Ford. Ga. the ex Class To Receh e Dlplonlas enacted school leg'lllatlon, are to beammatlon t<t be held at Sylvanw At Monday-Night Ce,remony named in honor of ladles of long exReceipt of applicatlons will close on Statesbro HIgh School WIll come to perlence and recognIzed capacity a. IJune 18th
a formal close WIth the delivery of educators
IThe date of exanunatlon will be diplomaa at the exercise III the HIgh It IS pretty generally recogmzedstated on udmisslon cards mailed to School auditorlum at 8 0 clock Mon that the bUlldmg. are now under conapphcants after the closIng date for closing event WIll be the religious structlon with prospects of beIng Inreceipt of applications On a stan dey evemng.> Fnst feature of the rondlness for use with the beginning' Itiara datly route of 30 miles, the Sill closmg event WIll be the religious of next year s program It will be Iary of a rural earner IS $8,158 with servIce III the audItorIum Sunday recalled that. fo. purposes If Imme$201per yeat p.ddltlonal for each mIle mommg' at 11 0 clock when the Rev dlat. Identification one of the branch
01 maJ�r flactlon m excesa th.ereof Euell Nelson of the Statesboro Pres es had been gIVen the euphonloUII tItleSalarleo on .horter route. or routes byterlan church WIll dehvel the ser of Cotton Patch and the other PIneyWIth le.s frequent servIce are ropor man I
Woods •
tlOnately lees Rural carriers whose At the final exerCIses MondllY even Announcement Is authorized by persen'lCes are Batlstactol y rooelve reg lng Dr G P Donaldsoll ( Pote) a so no m luthollty-two members ofulnr promotions
n .tlve of Statesbolo now head of the cIty ooard Everett WIlliams andAll rn-al carners must fumlsh and Abraham Buldwm College Tifton) I Bonme Morris and county School Sumallltam at then own expense. suC WIll deliver the address lIIembers of perlntendent H P Wonlack-that thefiClent vehIcle eqUIpment fo.· 'the th.e class. wlth theIr parents names school referred to first as Cotton Patchpro�pt handling pf the malla They are WIll actuall� be named for Miss Salhe
are allowed an equIpment <IIIudt'l!n JohnnIe Adams (J C Adams) ':'let Zetterower and that one called Pineyallce of 9 cents per mila on the basis ty Jean Allen (J D Allen) Eugene WoodS will be named for Mias MattIeof the dally mIleage schedu." (thIS Alderman (.Llllton Alderman) MargIe LIvely Both of these ladlo. have been
amounts to �23 6(} per year for a Allen (Roger Allen) Dean Arnott glVlng satisfacton m the city school�(Lloyd Arnett). Jo Attaway (T G3()..mlle route) Attaway) for approxllliately a half century The picture above Introduces te our
Marvlh Beasley (Wllhe B Belsley), readers the personal nhyslque 01 Jim
Jane Beaver (Roy Beaver) Carolyn. POWER COMPANY GillIS. of Soperton well known toBlackburn (W L Blackbum) JImmy many of our local readers becau..Bland (James W Bland) Emma Mae of hIs past a.soclation ",Ith aIr.lraBoyd (Mrs George 8oyd) Edwin MAKING DISPLAYBran (Mr.. Ehs Bragg) E<J,wln In thl.. community, and for his lonl
Brannen (C H Brannen), Jlmm18 associatIon with Important matteraBrown (Preston Ikown) Vast Variety Of Useful throughout the .tata
Lila Canuette (W C Canuettc), Articles For Home UBe8 These worda which follow concern·GUbert Cone Jr (GIlbert Cone Sr),
Be Shown To The Public Inll' Jim Gillis are copied from Wa)·Franklin Conner (J G Conner) An
ter Harrlson's Millen Newsnette Crumbley (R E Crumbl y)
Blliy Deal (Roger Deal) Charles
A demonstratIon of the lateat elec
I (By WALTER HARRISON)D I (H D I) J D I (L tric home appliances and home mal'ea orace ea. amce ea
In ---hnl uP- I. bel held tada at The general topIc of converoatlO1lCarter Deal). Margaret Ann Dekle g """ q�. ng y In and around ,the hotel lobbies In(C I Dekle). Donna DeLoach (C De the GeorgIa Power Company otorelAtlanta and In the halla and corrldo­Loa.h). Bobby Donal".on (R F Don h It ed b W T M ••aldaon Jr). Frederick Dyer (Byron ere, was ,,"nounc y ar lof the State Capitol at the presentDyer) tin, Statesboro district ,,:"nager of tIme run. something IIl<e this. "WhoJoan Edenlleld (Max Edenfield). the company Called the College of is golnll' to run for (;ovemor baLarry Evans (W H Evana). Jere Home malting Knowledge." the dem 119641" Newspap&rB and others I�Fletcher (Fred F F let\)her). Thelma onstratlon will conslat of a course
I speculating on the mat�r and lroaFordttam (W B FordhlUll) each 'n lalllldry kno�. GOokinII' rvery va�.tale )loil) the vlrtua of tileSrllll Gnner (L B Griner), Flo,,· knowled,e and kitchen knowledge- favorite IIdna are heIne talked anllellee Groll (Jack B Gross), Sh,rley: , • Itlghlyehdoned
Gunter (Mrs J H Pye) with the added attractions of sewing. Whll� .1.lmlnll' to know Iittl. _!loUt
Franklin Hagan (J II Ironlnll and yacuum oleanlnll d_n. JIOIiitca. .... baYe ho_r ob..ioYed
Mary Henderson (Zack S Hender 8tratiOna
\ thnlup the ye..... 'the Ylrlous candl.
BOn). Harville Hendnx (Mrs Holle Special features of the day Include date. tllat have oft'ered for thl, ,!•.,TYBon). Eddie Hodgea (Rex Hodges). d Important post 1Ifany have been !fOOd,Lavonne Hunn.cutt (D J 'HlInmcutt) souvelllll'll, ....treshmenta lUI the and many have been otherwise W.m�:::"Nell Lee presented her p,ano Glenn Jennlnge Jr (Glenn S Jen awardlllgl of slevelrnJ datterulkanOOIedPrizes :: cl:�s�.!fio� to a1ngle them out ..)lIngs Sr ). Joe Johnston (Jes.e 0 'The c I18S n aun ry now If'! ISI tal F d ht .. -
I H h At the moment we are concernedpUPI
s III a recl rl ay mg .....y Johnston) Mary Jon JOhostOIl (IIIrs "e,"g led by MISS Al ce ug es, WIth the present Golf.rnor servinII' hi.22 at 8 15 p m m the school audl Grady K Johnston) Westmghouse factory representatIve term out In the t\lll'llly acceptabletorlum Thursday mght May 14th. Perry Kennedy Jr SPerry Kennedy Atlanta dIstrict. who WIll demonstrate manner m whIch he haa conducted thethe aemors were honored at a ban- Sr) successful laudering of miracle fab. affaIr. of state thUII far Governorque� glv<:n by the Jumor class The John Lightfoot (George W LIght II h Id wi t Talmadge Iills done a Sood Job. thefoot), Rose LudWIck (R H LudWICk) rlcs and Wl be e t ce once a reputation of the Stete hq been lUll'theme of the banquet waa ' Stardust"
I 10 a m and a second tIme at 8 p llalned and the r.eneral welfare of ourIncluded m the P'lro�� was the read Charle. Milliard (George Mal ard) m There will be • questIon an,' people and Inst tutlon. have been 1m.• e--" • Dlckey Marsh (E L Marsh), Wmdel �.
d Thmg of the claas will. class i1lstory. Marah (If V Mal..h), Jean Martin answer penod and at tbe end of each prove ere Is nluch more to com-d I h I d th 'm nd than condellln We do not pro-an c ass !lrop ecy g ven urmg e (Mrs Carey Martm), Olan McCoy ses.lOn an electric mllter WIll be
pose to scuttle th.e "tihlp of State"meal by members of the seruor class (Clarence lIIcCoy) Johnny McGlam awarded as an attendance pnz" All for politIcal advantage as probablyThe graduation exerCIses Wlll cuI 'ery (Claud McGlamery) James Meeks I f k II b th I th thud to(James Wtlson Meeks), Jack e MIkell regIstering w1l1 rece ve a ree pac WI e e case n e lI1e »mlnate a very successful year for the (T Jesse MIkell), Eurhne Morr s age of All a new detergent deslb'1letl follow "h S h I The present Governor will aerv&881l10r cIa'll! of Register Hlg c 00 (Early MorrIS) for electrIC washers untIl January 13 1955. when hl8 sue.On Apnl 16th the selllor class pre Bobby Ne'jOton (Mrs Mmme Lee The demnostrabon of cook I n g >oe8sor wllI take the oRth and be In.sented their semor play Aaron Sltck Johnston) knowledge wlll run contmuously augurated as Governor #or a four·From Punkin Cnck and on AprIl LUCIlle Phllhps (Mrs Madre Phll h til d d III d year perIodI ) L tte P (L E P ) thlOug out e ay an w emon To select a Governor IS a most 1m-18th. the semors left for a veny en IpS, yne lice rIce strate the latest development m the pOl tant task To our way of thInk.Joyable five-day tr.p to Washmgton O'Dell Ranew IC B Runew) DIck hIt h h hRogers (Mrs Ruth D Rogers) Bllly electnc runge, tee ec nc eye. w IC mg t e voters wlllm September. 1954,and V,rglma Rushmg (L. F RushIng) Wlllwm never allows food to burn Anvone be called upon to make one of their
The selllOr sponsor Mrs Charles Russell (Dr F D Russell) attendmg the clasa WIll have the op most Important deCIsIons m the hIS-
tory of the state The office will de­A Cate•• Who has dIrected the group Allen Sack (Harry S Sack) Nar portumty to Wln a ham I mand a GDvemor of excellent bUIll.for three consecutIve yea.rs feels that dme Sauls (Barney Saul.) WIll Slm T1le class m kitchen knowledge WIll ness ability. hIgh honor and integrity.h mons (0 W SImmons). Henry SmIth ...... d I"thIS I. a very unusunl class ma..muc (Iovm SmIth) Robert Stockdale (A also .un contmuously throughout the .ne country no oubt wlI s�ner eco·as eleven of the seventeen �aduatlng W Stockdale) Jane Strauss (Slim E d d II f t tl t nomic revelses by thIS time. and the0" ay an WI ea ure Ie newes 1m State of Georgia wllI hkewlse suft'er.semors have defimte plans to pur Strauss). Faye Street (C C Street), provement. m electrIC refngerators. It Will take a man of fine businesssue further study next fall, Mem J,mmy Sweat (Jack Mortngo) garbage dIsposal wuts and d.shwasil Judgment and one of groat experi·bers of the class and theIr respectlvP Floy Thackston and Robert Thack ers Those partlclpatmg III these ence A man of hIghest i1onor should
college plans are Betty Jean Beas ston (DeWItte Thackston) L,z Thom "woes will have an 0l,portumty to be selected and one of unquest,onableas (Mrs Callie Thomas)" integnty A real mIddle of th...ley and Arpa Ruth Coleman Georgl8 Julian Waters and QUlllcy Waters Mn an Ice cube tray l'Oad' type man should occupy theTeachers College Jean Anderson (W S Waters) Ronald WIlson (Les In addItIOn to factory representa Governol'", oftlce durIng 1955 1959Martha Anne NeVllle aad Ruby Ann ter WIlson) Betty Joyce Wynn (C tives home economIsts from the pow We beheve that Jl{n L GIlls Sr. ofWIlson Wesleyan Robelt Holtand D Wynn) e, company WIll be on hand to answer Soperton IS the man'Bett Y (L. H Y ) There are those \\ ho mIght say th.ntBrewton Parker Gene Meadows Um y oung o�ng any questLOns Jml Grlhs c mnot make a pub"c ad·verslty of Georgm Loretta Tucket, S H SherllUln pn;clpal states dress that he IS no speech maker orDraughon s Busme5s College AUg)ls rohat school wns �ven an extra week BI'shop Watkins Speak OJator A man should not be electedR h eo· Governor on, oratory alone nor IS Itta Sammy Blf(t and James us mg, at the ChrIstmas hohday perIod and A A I C f any measure of a mnn s ablhty as toSouthern Busmess) Umvers.ty Atlan Tegular class€s In the H'gh School t nnua on erence how many questIOnable Jokes i1etn. Bobby Bohler. North GeorgIa WIll contlllue through June 5 semors Delegates from MethodIst churche. mlght be able to te.1 or Just howrrade and VocatIOnal School Othe� to take the .. eXams th,s week and of South Georgta WIll have Blshon :::,��y IT�h�e�i :::����:ee :fbl: �a�rl;members of the class ale Allen Boh other classes the week of June 2nd WIlham T Watk ns LoulsVllle Ky hIS ablllty hIS experIence and IllS m·lor, Earl Oglesby Jante Tucker Bob through June 4th i as pnnclpal guest speaker at thel. tegrlty If he can talk In addItIon �by ParrIsh. Ray Stephen' and Jerry annual conference m June whIch WIll these then very well and goodNeVIl
W AS THIS YOU? be held at the FIrst MethodIst Church hsL�� sl:;:P Georg.a SAFE WIth GIL-
111 Albany, openmg Monday ,rught. --------------­
June 8th and adJournmng Fndav kms w,\s educated at Emory and oth­
noon June 12th er ulllverslt.es before entenng the
BIshop Watkms Wlll address thc North Georgta Conference He 8erv-
I
class of mml.ters commg mto fult ed pastorates In Georgia from 1914
connectIon Wlth the Conference �n to 1930 when he became protleasor
Wednesday mOTmng Juru; 10. an I of church hIstory at Emory He con·
dehver the sermon that evelllng for tmued III th,s capaCIty untIl hili elee­
the annIversary program for the tlOn as bIshop m 1938 He IS a .mem·
Board �f MISSIons and oard of ber of the board. of trustees of Em-
Evangehsm l'hursday, June 11th
he Will address th.e laymen at
luncheon and preach to the C
ence that n,ght readmg of the p toral aaslgumenta
A native of Geor"a. Qlabop W t-. for the COMIng conference
From Bulloch Times. May 27 1943
Teachers College announces oom
mencement program for next Mon
day. speakers will melde Dean San
ford. who will deliver diplomas, and
Ralph Magtl!, editor of the Atlanta
COll8tltutlon
Statesboro High School came to a
close WIth 1II0nday evening's gradu
atton exercises The commencement
sPeaker wa� Major Leroy Cowart. of
Atlanta, who gave as hIS subject,
'Youth At War"
At an lmportnant meetmg 1ft the
court house Monday mommg anti ad
VIsor) agrICultural group was named
�omprlslng B B MorrIS. L B raylor I.Mrs R L Gone. 0 C Banks How
ar" Sewell and D B TUl'ller
Operatmg dates for cOtamulllty can
mng have been nnnounced for each Five changes m prealuenta at Georschool m the county Producte for
cannmg must be dehvered at a spe gin Te.aeher. Collell'e hardly have
clfie hour and must be In condItion
I
heen cons Ide I ed of more consequence
lor Immediate preaervatlOn Vanous than a change which Is aoo\lt to taketeachers announced as coductmg the place rn an office adjoinIng the presrwork are J H Griff,th G AGard,
C M Morgan and 0 M Gay dent s The college has had a new
• • • • \ president Ojl un average of everyTWENTY \'EARS AGO four years but m Its 2t year hIstoryFrom Bulloch TImes May 25 1933 It has had only one 'bos.' That
Statesboro High School will come I boss who occupIes the presIdent s adto a close �Ith graduatIOn exercIses Jomlng ofHce III retiringMonday mght; sIxty five students wUI,' �receive dIplomas Dr Leon Smlth.)f '1 hroughout a quarter century here
Wesleyan Collene. WIll address
the,
MISS Mae MIchael has carl led tile
group title of preSIdent s secretal y but ncSocial MI and Mrs R L Cone un tUllly has assumed a much lalgernounce the npproachmg marriage of
Itheir daughter Mary Agnes to Ever. functIOn m tbe operutlon of the colett W,ll,ams -Mr and Mrs W H lege By exerClsmg a proud heavy,Challdler announce the engagement of and somlltunes firm hand m the adtheir daughter Meda to L. J Shuman
I mmlstratlon of college affaIr. sheIn ball game Wednesday aftemQon
between Chamber of Commerce and ,,-arly won and has eaSIly mamtam
LIOns Chambber of Commerce won ed the honotary deSIgnatIon of "boss'
14 8, Byron Dyer and D B Lester from five RI\PTe9111tive head men unJr were battery for Chamber of Com der whom she has servedrnerce J R Vansant and Leroy Cow
art for LIons Although she i1as worked closest
Home of ArchIe NesmIth on Savan to them preSIdents have not been
nah Avenuue wn� pIlfered Monday
I the only persons to merIt the forthmght and hIS pants pockets lost $60 nght effectIve and well mtentlOlU!dtn cash two weeks earher thIeves I
entered the filling statIOn of Bllhe cntlclsm that has made MISS Michael
Simmons m same comm""ty and an 'tnstltutlOn' wlthm hte collelfs
took merchand�se. to" v:lue of $75 Anyone caught smokmll' "cIgarette
TRmn YEARS AGO In a bUlldmg as even deans an4 VIsit
mg dignitartes ha� learned-any­
,me seen droppmg paper or soft drink
bottle on the campus-any professor
alloWlng paper and oooks to accumu
late on hIS desk be he a venerable
department hend or her next-door
neIghbor-has Ine'Jltably felt her tap
pmg finger of reproof and reform.
Do pretty,' I, her theme. and no
clever slde·steN'lng- has ever enabled
anyone to ellC8pe her "ttentll)n when
he 'jlu"fdQne any o�r'lW�Y" P__I·
dentS, atUdenta and. faeult,. membel'll
.ha_lIia lafll'"r !I8ftrai� het' sa all
LI,rilu_fl lioft tamer, l1Iut they all
haye � SImple in lid. picture too. 'of
a WCJm&n who ........ Ia heraelf.as gra.
CIOUS. SIllDere and kind. when that
type -of treatment I, best for huma.n
beings •
The latter Is not a legend. as are
ber adVlcee relating to college busl
ness, personal habits and rnanners,
but IS Is Indicative of real ImpreSSIon
that grows In the minds of the grad.
uates of the college and whIch finda
expressIon In tbe most affcctlonate
greetIng berng reserved tor "MISS
Mae" ae home coming tIme
Fr_ Bulloch Tim... May 29, 1913 This sentIment was nuxed Wlth a
Mrs JanIe Sample Wlfe of Dr R. good-natured conSIderation of MISSL Sample. dl�d Sunday afternoon at Mlchael's more colorful quahtles atthe 8il.mple home on North Mam
street a chapel assembly Monday mornIng
Bullfrog captured young duck In of last week PreSIdent Zack S Hen
ditch on Vme street m rear of TImes I del..on led a program m honor of herresldenc� frog trIed to swallow the
I d M,s Hester Newton of OlIverduck t,,�ce ItS sIze duck belonged to an s
TImes famllt. frog belonged to pubhc I as�clate professor
of hIstory also
Congressm, n Charles G Edwards lettrlng after twenty five yeal s of
1 eeeived formal announcement from service
IloStal offiCIals that free cIty dehvery
� MI MIchael natIve of WaltonWIll be estabhshed m Statesboro With ssm next fiscal year postal receIpts county. came to the 'Thachers College
haVing reached a total of $10000 I from Bess," Tift Colleb'" where
she
whIch contrIbutes to the establIsh had been a """retary She attended
1I1�,:� thlte�e�"o"ore Waters and I the Umverslty of Georgta �nd EmoryMISS Roble Robertson, of Brooklet. UniversIty and taught 111 the pubhc
were umted III marriage yesterday I schools before taking a colloge Jobaftemoon 111 Statesboro - Me8srs After her retirement becomes effectGeorge R Bea�ley and W W Bran Jul 1 h WIll make hel i10menen left yesterday for Chattanooga.
l,ve
y. s e
Tenn to attend tho Confederate Vet WIth a s.ster Mrs WUham NIchols
erans reUJUoll � H Gross �ormer 105 Woodlawn Avenue. Decatur Galy of Statesboro IS now edItor of the She.s also a sIster of the late M,.sWheeler County Eagle. Alamo. and M M h I th Po Ladhas moved hIS famIly to that place oma IC ae. e ppy Y
. . . .
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Miss Mae Michael Retir.
After Quarter of Century
In Very Important PO!!utioo
Prom Bulloch Times May 24. 1923
First DIstrict A & M School carae
to close with Tuesday evelllng's ex
eTellreS, address by J Phil Campbell
of Athens, J E McCroan chaIrman
of the ooard presented dIplomas to
class of 29 g:raduatea
A re check of the school census
Just completed by School Superln
tendent J W DaVIS brmgs the num
ber of s�udents In the county to WIth
,n 318 of the total far 1918. previous
cp'lnt had sho'l'n decrease of ap·
pii\lIImatel, ..t;0Q9
Social Mr '1j1d Mrs Horaee H.
gan announce the enPl!!men� of their
� da........ ll.Dth Mlldmd;::'.-to Bartj,e,:
Lee Daughtry the w.,tdinJr to teke
plaee In JUne -Mrs 0 W Horne.
Mts George Jay. Mrs Grady SmIth
and Miss Eva MartIn Wlll attend a
meetlnll' of Eaatam Star m Macon
next week
Statellooro Hlrh School ca"", to
",lose Monday .vemng Wlth presenta
tlon of diplomas to clas. of 53 of
ficers of the class were Hubert Shup
tnne, pre8ldent. Harry Akms, vIce
pre.llden't; Edward Powell secretary
treasurer Hoke Brunsol' class poet
Walter Aldred, cartoonIst baccalau
reate speaker, Dr S V Sanford.
Athell8
..
.. . .
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Local FFA Chapter
,Elects New Officers
From Statesbaro News. May 28, 1903
D P Aventt and J F FIelds. who
went last week to MISSISSIPPI to 111
vest In turpentme tImber returned
-pnces too hIgh ($2() per aCle)
The ladles of b�th the BaptIst and
MethodIst churches have orgamzed a
unIOn prayer meetIng which meets
alternately each week at tihe two
¢lurches
John S Brannen better known as
'!Jorse Trndmg John' IS back from Jappy Akms treasurer Wyman Hen
MlSS181PPL W't\ere We has been for the drlx reporter Harold Caunon, secre
past few years rldmg woods for '\ taryturpentme finn
FFA beA new postoffice has been estab Also the folloWlng mem rs
Ilshed at the home of A J Waters were appomted as chaIrmen of the
It IS called Gnmshaw m honor of named commlttJl:es Supervwed farm
Supt. H B GrImshaw of the Savan
ong Jappy Akll1s leadetshlp Carlnail & Statesboro Ry
Prof Damel Deal Wlll leave th.s Mallard schola ..hlp CeCIL Kennedy,
week for Wavne county where he Co Operation Blll NeslIllth. forestry,
mil teach school He Is a progres Tommy Anderson pubhclty Bobby
.,ve young man and has already made .Deal contests Gene Hapges hvea reputatIOn as a teacher
In a match game of baseball here stock J,mmy Hodges film Al De
yesterday between Statesboro and Loach recreatIOn Ron"y Brown
Waynesboro Statesooro et em up chapter repQrt, Chff Thomas com
lty score 20 3 J E Donehoo was mumty service, Guy Freeman. memumpIre another game will be played 'ruIl1ft aoopt 8 !l)onth. bershlp, ';>9 jI Wayne Akina
At a regulal FFA meetmg at the
Statesboro HIgh School Thursday of
last week th.e followmg officers were
n.nmed fo. the 1953 54 school year
Carl Mallard, pre.,dent Don a I d
Wayne Akms first Vlce preSIdent
Earl Edenfield second Vlce preSIdent
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Glm APPROVAL
SOPERTON LEADER
Millen Editor Declares For
Jim Gillis As The Most
Available MIlD For OIOce
ClOSING FEATUR�
OF REGISTER mGH
Speakers Announced For
Program. Beginning With
Sermon Sunday. June 7th
fhe semor class of RegIster HIgh
Scho'>l Wlll hold theIr graduation e"
erclses at the school audltonum Mon
<lay nIght June 8. at 8 30, PrIncipal
Oharles A Cates announcee,
•
Dr
Fred Lenfensty. ot Gkorgla Teapllers
College. will addre.. the �onGene Meadows will dellver t� ftrst
cltlze�'�s and Lo.,.tta -I"""ker
WIll speak' as< aecon<l citizen. t
"><'The commencement sermon 1: b ..
delltered ,on Sunday. Jw.e 7th. at
11 30 a. m at the Repter FI.st Bap·
tlst church Rev R. C Howard. pu­
tor of the church. will d.'hver the
Wednesday mommg you wore a
cotton dress of small green and
whIte checks black and white shoes.
and carrIed a whIte bag Your hall'
IS long YOII, have a }:'oung daughter
If the lady descr.bed will call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be g,ven
two tIckets to the pIcture. The
Stooge," showmg today and F"day
at the Georgia Theater
After recClvmg i10r tlckete If the
Indy will call at the ljltatesborp,Floral ShflP she will be gIven a
lovely 01 eiil wIth complIments at
the propnetor. Bill Holloway
The lady descrIbed IlIIIt week was
Mlaa Rub,e Lee. who wrote a nota
of appreciation
Plan Build Home
For T. C. President
ConstructIOn of a preSIdent s home
at Georgta Teachers College authol
'Zed May 13 IS expected to b.,g.,n
III August The board of regents of
the Umversnty System of GeorgIa
has allocated $35 000 fo� the proJect
TentatIve plans as recently an
nounced are for an expansive one
story brick structlUr. hear the SIte
of the house now OCCUPIed by the
president.
I'•
